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Expert Flyer 
May Be Here 

Armistice Day

One Dead, Six 
Others Burned 

in Margaret Fire

Arrangement* are being r. by 
the American Legion to have i,. L.

wry o f Plninview to conn here 
’ ‘ ice Day to assist in the celc-
i>rat t.

ie stunting ami airplane fire
a. s. Mr Lowry is a member of
the American Legion and an expert . . , ,* 1 , treatment fi

As a result o f a fire originating 
i from the explosion o f a gas stove, 
fed by air pressure, at the homt o f 
( C. Martin, Margaret, Texas, Kri 
day afternoon about B o’clock. *one 
member o f the family, Henry Clay, 
3 years o f age; is dead and the home

Commissioners 
Employ Engineer ! 

for Road Work

Foard County 
Exhibit Went i 

to Dallas Wed.
The county commissioners closed 

a contract with Byron Reese Monday 
to do the engineering^ work on I.ee 
Highway. The contract ha-

County Agent bred Rennets and 
Secretary of the Chamber o f Com
merce Mack Boswell left Wednesday

t that ti *h • , t •— - ...........»*> — « * —  o,. ....... - ------- --------  —  been with I'oar.l C. untj V agricultural < \
a a ime in e "ay "  and all its contents are in ashes and sent to the State Highway depart- h:Li* t In made .it the Dalla F t-

six other members o f the family are roent for final approval and when Th. a . • day- of prepuru!i"t
in Crowell where they are receiving that body approves this action the f. tin exhibit in a-- milling -peci

■r burns received in the county will he ready to start the n of farm product- wen intern.•
, , . . , flames. Only two members o f the survey work. It will likely lie 30 h bus-, one- for M,.-sr Kennels and

' 1 | 1 family, tiara May, 11, and Vera day- before it will he known whether 1 .-well
Texas, 2. were uninjured. the II ghway Department approves cry minute o f their time they g.p

flyer. He has one o f the most mod-

purchased it new about two weeks 
ago from the Alexander Eaglerock 
Aircraft Factory. He will take up 
passengers during his stay here at 
popular prices.

The American Legion considers 
itself very fortunate in securing Mr. 
Lowry’s services on such an attrac
tive proposition. Mr. Lowry prom 
ises to fulfill a complete stunt pro 
gram at different times during the

The accident occured when the 
family had all come in from the cot-1 
ton field and Mr. Murtin from truck-

or not. The probability i- that there together a very fine lot o f specimen.-, 
will be no objection to Mr. Reese, as The attractivenes- of thi exhibit w ill'
he :- now engaged in the same work 
for Hardeman County.

Utilities Unite
In West Texas

To s mplify operations and ac
countings, a consolidation of all ope 
rating properties of the West Texas 
Utilities Company was effec ted Sut- 
urday by filing papers - n the 
changes in the office of the Secre
tary o f State at Austin, announces 
George W. Fry. president.

Properties such as the Centra! 
Power and Light Company and the 
Texa- Plains Public Service Com
pany, formerly affiliated concerns, 
were among those placed under the 
head and name o f the West Texas 

but by staying on the job l C-mpa- y. greatly .■r-Iurging
that concern.

In addition to the properties of 
the West Texas Utilities Company
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Another Foard 
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children,

the
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iny. and it was beginning to yet
dark. They were all chillv from the tht' Highway Commission, since h,

■ * > ., .. - i -  -......  - v-iyht yirN and t\v* bov> were born.
II . is Unown ' i !' • 1 lsp , as they existed pri r to th. rhnnge Tbt. •• g rl. died in ir.tavcy One

" 11/ ”  * ' “  a ■ just made, the company acquirt....... . lame- li. F-enrh. di.-d July 13.
- ............. ■ ..................... .................  . . ... they a n  M  U *  c i*w  Ic*  Company, the A bile n. [P IT  1 ; . . H
-storm and rain that had just passed j " "  th‘  e" r n ‘‘ ‘“r," ‘ r » '^ : * 'K . " n>t the very keenest compel!- |ce Company, the West Texa Ice French, died March J I Is
and had assembled in the kitchen f,,r ( lu> 1 ount-V '*h‘‘n th«> 1 tion There will be no les- than BO r „ mpany and th(. San Angelo Wa- Th. jrviving . t. -.•• are Mr-

> h e r e  Mr. Martin was trying to *urf* ‘ " J th* C " ,f*. £  ."* ‘ T ’ V' • ‘ n ' T ,  *  e **lter. Light and Power Company, ail Sam It,.-ell. Mr- Te- ■ Re.d Mr-
r";,ligh t the gas stove for the family to | Colorado H. ghway, but he has also hduts at the fair this tall, and m»ny|o f which havt. been uftd, r the , on- Pitt:! M •• - C- . .1 t .
f1* !  warm by. The   I pipe was stopped J>n«  o ff,c  ̂ work f l , r t h ‘ ' Highwa.v of these are gotten up and arranged tro, ,(f th(. w „ t T ,.xa. Ft,lit,.- Mr, j ul.. Suan. and J... French

rhiUten was hold- l*P*rtment. , by professional, men who Have Company jn the payt Other prop- all o f thi- .ountv Sh.
# lifrhted lantern close to the The commissioners, feeling that | m«‘le a study of how to arrange and , (iplies acquir,.,| bv thf. , „ m|ianv ar. v-lv,„, b, j_. ,Tanij, hl . , and four 

stove so that Mr. Martin could see very much depends upon the work "r.at t.. exhibit that will win h igh 'fht. Quanah Lijrht ttIU, paliv ..r. at gran., n kl-,
how to unstop the pipe line, when ‘ He engineer, have made a most ooints in the contests. Tins being und a nl!mber (lf an,| „ . All
suddenly the explosion oceured. The diligent search for a capable en-l-H-' situation Kennel- and Boswell

day and will fly in a fireworks dis-, , ,  . . . .  . , ,, . , , , , i up and one ot the ehildccn was holdplay at night if a proper tield can be
secured whereby cars ean surround
it to light it up. All that he asks
for his stunt program is that the

American Legion assist him in hi** I ro0m was filled with flames and gas! gineer and they believe the> have j not expecting to win the highest
was -pattered on the clothes of some found the best available man. So pia.e inong the exhibit To be 
of the family. Before he could lie they will proceed with confidence J *ure they hall he glad if they
gin to get the family from the build that they have thus far done well should win first place. -i piact
ing, Mr Martin had to shed a portion 1 the foundation work. 1 near the top. but y- view o f the fact
o f his burning clothes He got all Mr. Reese will occupy a room in ‘ Hal competition is strong the; 
the family out except Henry Clay, the courthouse where he will do his nu‘  expect it. Any ur . is

1 ;i years o f age. who was shut o ff j office work and will be in position
' from escape, ami whose exact loca- to start it as soon as the county is
tion in the building wa.- not known | ready. He is working in Hardeman
until the walls fell in, revealing his j County with Mr. N’uhers of Wilbnrg-
eharred body. or at the present time.

Mr. Martin and Nolan, the 14-year The question will be asked hun- 
old soti, were the most severlv in- deeds of times as to when the road
jurod, but it is thought they will re-j will he completed and ready for

Chevrolet Caravan 'cover. Mr. Martin received severe' travel. The public is not concerned
I I  V i a i t  f  r n w e l l  ,,U, MS *'n ‘ Hf f«ee. hands and arms. J nhoiit the details o f the work but

| Nolan was badly burned about the want the finished product. Many of
body and legs. Mrs. Martin. Lou-[them wish they could drive out to- 

One of the greatest spectacles ever zena. 7, J. L., 5. Clarence, Jr., h. day on a hard-surfaced road, hut it
witnessed outside the realm of the received less injurious burns und are will he months and months, even a
circus parades will he seen here when able to he up. Clara May. 11. and , year, two years und then some, be-

Mr.

passenger business. Ordinarily an 
organization is reluctant to recom
mend airplane rides due to the num
ber of dangerous war time planes 
that are still touring the country 
hut due to the fact that Mr. Lowry is 
anil expert aviator and has one o f the 
safest planes built, the local Legion 
does not hesitate to recommend his 
services to the people o f Crowell 
who wish to enjoy an air ride, to re- 
pay Mr. Lowry for the courtesy he 
is extending Us.

properties heretofore operated by Hugh Jom - wh;ch 
the Central Power and I.ight Com- • night ami wh.ch w.t-
pany. among them being system- at 
Clarendon. Memphis. Childre—. Ver
non, Wellington. Shamrock. F-tel- 
line, Kirkland and several s maker 
places.

child of Mrs French, 
the grave with the b» 
French.

A double ,-erviit w;

fore the entire road across the county 
is ready for u.-e. It is estimated that 
two years and a half at the very best 
must be hud to complete the entire 
job. Liberal allowance should be 
made to this, and if it is put at three

the greut Chevrolet Truck Caravan Vera Texas, 2. were uninjured, 
rolls into the city. j Mr. Murtin and his family came

The Allen Chevrolet Company has from Knoxville, Tennessee, about
arranged for this truck caravan to three years ago. locating at Lum- 
spend three or four hours in Crow-; pasas. From that place they moved 
ell for the purpose o f personally to Margaret last sprine, where they 
demonstrating the adaptability of have made their home since, Mr. j years we should feel that we have 
their trucks for present day demands Martin being engaged in the truck- ' been fortunate indeed, 
and to establish a closer relationship1 ing business. All the household The men who are putting the job 
between the Chevrolet factory and goods except one rocker were de-1 over are the commissioners and the
truck users. stroyed in the fire. j county judge. They have a big;

The caravan will consist of some The family was brought to Crowell; i°H «"<• tht’r‘ ‘ 'vi"  bl' Hundreds ot
twenty trucks, all equipped w ith the where medical attention could he j problems to
various types of bodies so readily given them and they are located in und the 
adapted to Chevrolet ton and half the Max Miller house in West Crow- 
ton trucks. ell.

In the caravan there is also repre- Funeral service Cere held at 
sented the leading wholesale and Margaret Saturday morning and the 
manufacturing companies, closely dead child buried in the c meter;, 
allied with the automobile and truck there.
industry. This is a most unfortunate affair.

The Chevrolet caravan will be here one that has elicited sympathy and 
Saturday. October hth. instead of help from many o f the people here

fortunate if  it win- fifti enth place. 
The sole object in making t; - agri
cultural exhibit i.- to advertise 
Foard County, o f  course, it i- 
worth something to gi t a favorable 
decision o f the judges, but it is Worth* 
more to impress the thousands of 
visitors with the fact that we have 
one of the great agricultural sections 
o f Texas right here in Foard County 
and with the specimens o f products 
that will be put on display at the 
fail- and some fact.- as to the yield, 
especially o f wheat, according to the 
Government figures, a very favor 
able impression can be made up< 
the minds o f prospective land buy
ers and home builders for this coun
try. ’ AifH that is the purpose o f the 
exhibit.

Propertie of the West Texa- I c  Rev
Company are at Haskell. Crowell. M.
Matador. Menard, Stamf• <rd. Hum- gar.
lin, Santa Anna, Colonuin. Ballin- Rev.
ger, San Angelo, McCann•y and B.g M
Luke.

Jo
Tl

These charter changes were made 
in part to simplify the cor|*orute 
stricture und in part for the pur- 

| pose o f enlarging the company by 
acquiring properties in the \V c»t 
Texas territory that have heretofore 
been owned und operated by a ffili
ated companies.
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n Schcol at Vivian
Opened Last Mon.

Walls School 
Building Are

Rapidly Rising :n>>
Those who have taken notice of 

he progress being made ..n the new 
h o| building doubtii — have ti"-

Monday instead of Monday, October and at Margaret.
10. as previously announced. _________ _

Mr. Allen o f the Allen Chevrolet 
Company is going to make October 
Kth a real Chevrolet day. The Chev
rolet Truck Caravan, accompanied 
by many local Chevrolet owners anil

work out between this, 
ompletion o f the work. They 

realize the responsibility and they 
are going at it with caution! Such 
jobs are not done without hitches 
here and there, with possible delay's.|
and maybe somebody will find a j tired that splendid pr .gr, is being 
place to back up and kick, but pa 
tient waiting on the part o f the pub 
lie will be better as a rule.

We feel that it will not be long un 
til the end of a long cherished vision

The Vivian school opened last Mon- 
' day with a good attendance. <i. < i rd- 
| ing to information furnished the 
News. This is one o f the best schools 

I in the county and employs four 
j teachers as fcdlows: .

Bailey Rennels. principal: Mi— - 
| Claudia and Ola Carter, intermedi- 

and Miss Cora Carter, primary. 
Vivian school has a good build- 

ng well equipped, and it is thought 
that there will be eight months i t 
school this year.

John Teal Reported 
to Be in Hospital 

in Los Angeles
A man who is thought to be John 

Teal wa- shot recently in California 
vvhib trying to steal another man’s 
wife and is now in a hospital in Los 
Angeles.

Some Foard County people, who 
reside in or near Los Angeles, and 
who knew John Teal when he was ir 
this country, have been t.' the hos
pital und think the wounded man i* 
John Teal.

A reward has been un
rest 
r  out 
i f f  < 
Cam

>f Teal
V some 
■ Bailey 
l)t*ll tt'» £ 
to ident;

murder

/
if the ar 
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the sher-
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I...- An

ew >n the
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A COMMENDABLE ACT at

ean begin to be realized and Foard '* 
County will be lifted from the mud.

' made and it look- like it will not to 
a great while until it will l> com
pleted and ready for use.

When the building is completed.) 
we shall have cause to be proud of 

no doubt. It is going to be one

Through the generosity of the 
business men of Crowell subscrip
tions were made this week to a fund

f. r a no utli 
cover, and it is 
even vhance for 

.- advisable *

J.

for the repairing o f Mrs. Vio
Locke's house. Mayor C. T. Schlagal. 
assisted by others, worked on the

;l t t and be rea- • iao

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Wade Odle was brought Sun
day from the sanitarium to the home

Mrs. H. Hallmark’s
Father Died Oct. 2

her father had died at his home 
in Kansas City. Kansas, on October 
2nd

WIND DAMACES HOME

boosters will parade through the,
main lections o f the city, after which ) o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. D 
a demonstration and program will be Edwards, to spend a few weeks, 
held in front o f the Allen Chevrolet Car' Baker and family moved from 

, , , . . .the Sim Gamble place to the formers
Company s place o f business. |, rother nca,. ( j lmn„h to help witn

A program of entertainment has tne cotton tr  ip, 
been provided that will include many Farm Bu' i ett o f Keller, aetei'i- 
novel things, such as radio broad-,; luicd Kay 1’y'e and Mrs Bievti s 
casting, a guessing contest in which , • A etiiier.da .• ot last week. He 

. , .,, , i i .  is heii ip.;-. Rav gather his crop,cash prizes will be awarded, etc. . 1 ,
From all reports this caravan will j nj|rht tMs week Ne(rr()e, WPn> ,iv.

be a thing so novel and so different ( in|r in it Tb). origin cf  the fire
from anything ever before seen in is unknown to the writer, 
this city that an immense crowd w ill, Mr. and Mrs. Shultz were slumping 
turn out for it. in Vernon Tuesday.

__Little Ada Frances Connors was
quite sick Tuesday.

E s t i m a t e d  G i n n e r *  Mr. and Mrs. K. a . Hurst of Bitx-
R  J 3 6 0 0  Bale! ! tpr ^Pr'nRSi Kansas, are visiting the

| former’s sister. Mrs. D. M. Shultz, wor*t possibly was that done to S. 
! and family. They came Sunday d . Martin’s new house at the Tour 

The gms m Crowell were visited (from v t,rn„ n t„  vjsjt j|r, an,i Mrs. i*t Camp Ground. Mr. Martin is
Wednesday afternoon and figures j Shultz All o f their children were erecting „  H .roon, dwelling and had
procured as to the ginmngs o f the present but one. W. M. Shultz and . . - .. - .
hree plants here whhh showed 1317 family o f Vernon. A good dinner « • «  ^mdy for the roof when

*1 I wa* served to the vi«itor* and in the the wind came, wrenching the frame
bales for all three. afternoon Prof. Maddox and his band *0 badlv that one whole day was

Figures from the other gins over■ hoys from Thalia furnished some en- t by the carpenter(l in siraight- 
the county are not at hand but eati- joyable music. The band boys were *

n\ wiiniAtkincf like Ofleal Johnaon, Hump Pittillo, Royce i‘n,nK up-
. ‘ . .. ‘ T , , und Willie Cato, Joe Johnson. Ray- .Some huil is reported in various

the following figures: Thalia s two mond Phillips. Roy and Ralph Shultz.! communities but little damage was
gins. 1100; Ravland’s one gin. H00; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill and Mrs.; (ione bv it.
Margaret. 400. Essie Haney rendered vocal and.

Bv the end of the week the com-! P *»"° ,ut<T  ‘ ho »fternoon.
.... . . .  There was a total of <»0 persons who

bmed gainings of the seven plants in enjoyed th(. day together.

At first there was a little uneasi
ness over the cement which is being 
used for mortar, some thinking it 

Mrs. Harland Hallmark received was too soft and brittle. It was not 
a telegram October 3rd, stating that ou‘ " t  place that this matter be in

f the best, most substantial and 
modern school buildings in this sec -! subscriptions and found ev, ry me
tion o f the country. I hl'  a^ ,stan“ '

Eight carpenters donated their

i •• making ;h 
I e in \ a.n.

.east 

. rry. 
I rt- 

it ' e has an 
He thinks 

l.o r.- niat- 
o <11 a.-s'irv I 
:h-it .t -v'll

vestigated and since it has been, we 
are assured o f the fact that it is the 
best mortar that is being used in

Mrs. Hallmark’s health is such that j >»rivk buildings today. This is known 
she could not attend the funeral. Ft. Scott Hydraulic Cement, and

Some weeks ago she visited him ** being used all over the country
Oil

work and completed the job o f roof
ing the house in one day and doing 
many other small jobs on the build
ing to make it comfortable. The 
carpenters were L. I. Saunders, Hill 
Harrison, Rob Banister. King. Red 
Ragland. Jack Ballard, Hick Bond, 
ami Kenney Woods.

Bob Belsher put up a new flue and

Assured That
Advertising Pay*

Some months ago a persistent ad
vertiser, elated over the results of 
advertising figured his profits on a 
single line o f merchandise sold and 
found that on that alone he had 
realized a profit on one day's sales 
sufficient to pa\ the advertising bill 
for one week. Several hundred dol- 

worth o f other lines o f goods 
-old the .-.une day which netted

Red Easley, Dayton Clapp and Earl ^

account of his illness and it was j on the most costly buildings in the j Get: painted the house. S Henry ^
thought at that time that he could j country, such as the Herring Hotel. *  Hn work all of whi V  pro«L The consumer bought
not survive hut he got better for a Amarillo, costing a million dollars; an 1 1 ' ‘ . 1 j at close prices and saved money. The
time. , Polk Street Methodist Church, in the l>ut ‘ he budding in good shape

______________________  same city, the cost o f which is $350,- -------- —  - — -
000; the City Auditorium, costing 

_______  i one and a half million; Scottish Rite!
The terrific wind storm that visit- Cathedral, a million and a half; andj 

ed Crowell Friday afternoon did' other buildings, all o f San Antonio, 
some minor damages, which is not There is a long list of others

JAMESON
(By Special Correspondent)

advertising merchant was after vol- 
) ume and got it. The advertising hill 
was a negligible item.

Another persistent advertiser 
whose ad appears in this paper from 

tjuite a few from our community week to week, only last Saturday 
attended church at Black Sunday aft-' had to increase his help force to take

care of the increased trade that had 
come

uncommon for such winds, hut the j eluding large hotels, and the county ernoon.
court house at Fort Worth, that are II. 1. Jinks and family spent Sun- oinu, 1>v r, a, nn (lf advertising, 
using this same cement as mortar. J o f their son. W. ^  m>n who ha, bei.l>me

A number o f others in Kansas ( it> ^ (; Nichols and family were convinced that advertising pays and
mil St. Louis wen- also put up with guests o f relatives at Thalia last j* wiselv appropriating that knowl-

COTTON GINNED

This cement begins to harden after 
about 30 days and makes a wall that 
is practically solid, so solid indeed, 
that it is said that the brick in a torn 
down building where it has 
used ean scarcely be salvaged.

We have the guarantee of the com
pany putting this out and they a-k J

Sunday-
Mr. McFarlan and family o f Black 

spent Sunday in the Tope home. 
William Gafford and sister. Miss

L i edge to his business, possesses one o f 
the leading fundamentals of success. 

The purchasing public is watching
Mary, and Misses Mvrtie Duffie and for the opportunity to save cents on 
Marie Jinks attended league and ' 

been (church Sunday night.
Miss Lois Thompson

l school this week having been absent tial protection to one’s 
on uccount of having tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. W P. Hunter spent
only time to prove their claim of its Sunday with Mother Hunter «t Mur AFFIRMED ACTION

he around four
merits

the county should 
thousand bales.

In all probability four times 
much cotton has been ginned 
ready as was ginned at the same 
time a year ago.

C. E. Stewart and family were in
afternoon,Crowell Saturday 

as Mrs. Watson.
al- Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hurst and Mrs. 

D. M. Shultz visited in Thalia Tues
day night and Wednesday with G. A. 
and J. L. Shultz and families.

1 !>27 1 p2fi We hell.
Childress 223!) 1022 of which
Cottle 9011 178
Hardeman 2834 187 Another
Foard 1050 180 is that th
Wilbarger 4733 551 of timber.
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S P E C I A L S
FOR SATURDAY. OCTOBER 8TH

“SOMETHING DIFFERENT**
I White Steel Kitchen Stool __________    $3.00
1 1-lb. (.'an Wapc© Coffee _____________________   SBt

Value______________________  $3.55

Special (or Saturday only $  1 . 4  9  
Hour, White Dove, 48 lb s .§  1 , 9 0
LARD, 8-lb Advance... S I . 2 5  
SUGAR, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . 6 5 C
GALLON PICKLES. . . . . . 6 5 c
Peaches No 21 can syrup p’k’d 2  l c
CABBAGE, per lb. . . . . . ■ • 2 iC
SPUDS, per peck. . . . . . . 3  9 c
LIMA BEANS, per lb. . . . . 8 ; C
Cran Berries, per q a u r t . . . . 2 4 c
Ralnana, pure meat, per lb ... j  9 C

a O varallc n or noir G  1  O CMEN S Overalls, per pair S 1 . 2 5  
Toilet Soap. Olive Cream 4 brs 2 lc
GOODMAN & SONS
Margaret, Texas

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Have you tried the New Pennant Gasoline?
For some time past the New Pennant Gas

oline has been quietly marketed here. Hun
dreds of motorists have used it, liked it and re
peated over and over.

Daily we hear this at the station “I don’t 
know what you’ve done to this new gas, but 
it sure works fine in my motor.”

PENNANT is the “balanced” gasoline, a 
special process at the Pennant refineries “bal
ances” the characteristics of the gasoline.

P E N N A N T —
Premium Quality at Regular Price 
Gasoline and Motor Oils.

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
“Oldest in the United States

TH A LIA
t By Special Correspondent)

Rev. Reed of Lockett filled hi.* reg
ular appointment at the Raptist 
church here Sunday and Sunday 
night. A large crowd attended each 
service.

Mrs. Let* Rasul o f Crowell visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Haney, here Monday.

(>. C. Hammonds and Misses Mar
guerite' l^iuhenthal and Lois Ham
monds attended the Texas-Oklahoma 
Fair at Wiehita Falls Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Ixmg and Mrs. T. M. 
Haney attended a missionary meet- i 
ing at Crowell Tuesday afternoon.

A baby girl was bom to Mr. and j 
Mrs. Bill Barrett Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. A. E. Tarver of Wichita Falls
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. F. A. Brown was shopping in 
Vernon Friday. She was accompa
nied by Mrs. George Burress of 
Crowell and W. D. Burress o f this 
place.

Alex Neill. Jim and Gus Ham
monds. Zerrel Mason, Mrs. Vonnie 
Edens and Mrs. G. T. Neill were 
Crowell visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson Jr. 
visited relatives in Level land from 
Friday to Sunday.

Mr*. Inez Solomon of Crowell vis- 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Doty, here Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens and 
Claud* Baker visited friends in Ver
non Sunday.

Funeral services for Grandma 
French were h*Id at the union tab- i 
ernaclc here Friday afternoon at ( 
o’clock. Rev. T. M. Johnston of 
Margaret conducted the services a ft
er which the body was laid to rest j 
in the Thalia cemetery. Grandma 
French livid near Crowell at the 
tinu of her death hut has lived near 
Thalia several years. She leaves | 
many friends and relatives here to j 
mourn her going.

Ben Stokes was a business visitor | 
in Quanah one day last week.

W. S. Tarver and family visited j 
relatives in Wichita Falls Saturday 
and Sunday and attended the fair.

Mrs. J. G. Thompson returned to 
her home here Monday after several 
months' visit with relatives on the 
Plains.

Mrs. J. C. Jones visited her par- 
c its .  Rev. and Mrs. Frank McNair, j 
of Lockett front Sunday to Wednes- ' 
day of this week.

W. G. Chapman anil family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. .1. McKinley, Wood Rob
erts. M. C. Adkins. C. H. Wood, and, 
E. G. Grimsley and families were i 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1L VV. 
Gray Sunday. i

The ladies o f the Methodist Mis
sionary society will have a pie sup-, 
per at* the high school auditorium 
here Thursday night. Oct. 13. Every 
one is invited to attend.

The girls of the Thalia basket ball 
team went to Talmage Thursday a ft
ernoon and played a game with the 
girls there. The score was 32 and 
14 in the Thalia girls’ favor.

We Invite EVERYONE
Especially every Home Lover who likes pretty things 

to visit our wonderful display of china ware

The above picture represents one of our 4 EXCELLENT P A T 
TERNS and is decorated with the State flower, the Famous Texas 
Blue Bonnet. Our FLORENCE, is an English pattern in the la
test ivory, beautifully decorated. Our SHIRLEY pattern is Ger
man china, very fine quality, beautifully decorated. Our RADDI- 
SON is a white, undecorated. A ll first quality. No seconds, guar
anteed 2 for 1.

Womack Brothers

M ARGARET
i By Special Correspondent)

F E E D , S E E D  a n d  C O A L
" >  " ’a:;* a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at rght rrices at all times. Give us your order.

This entire community extended 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mar- j 
tin Friday night when their house' 
was destroyed by fire when a gaso-i 
line stove exploded. There were U 
members in the Martin family and 
only two escaped without injuries,! 
one four-year-old boy was burned to 
death. Mr. Martin and a fourteen- 
year-old boy are severely burned. 
The family was moved t" Crowell, 
a nurse placed with them. A nice 
donation o f clothing. household 
goods and about $700 in cash was 
made by the community.

Mrs. John R. Bradford is visiting 
her daughter. .Mrs. ( lint Irwin. . at 
Electra.

Alma Wesley, who is attending 
■hool at Quanah, visited her parents 

here last week-end.
W. T. Dunn has been on the sick 

list, also John Bradford.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of Har- 

rold visited their parents here Satur
day night and Sunday.

Toulon. Middlebrook is Maying 
with h - sister. Mrs. Cap Mabry, in 
Electra attending school there.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Elston, Rev. 
and Mrs T. M. Johnston and Miss 
In tie Hunter attended the preachers’ 
and laymen’s meeting at Quanah last 
Thursday.

(H ie Jones visited with Margaret j
Taylor Sunday.

Mr- W. S. Wrenn has been visit-’ 
ing her sister, Mrs. Eldridge. of I
Quanah.

The Woman’s Missionary society j 
i f  the Methodist church met Mon-! 
day in a mission study class a fte r ! 
which a short business session was ; 
held. A delegate was elected to the i 
district meeting which meets at Chil-) 
dress Friday. Oct. 7. Also plans • 
were made for a bazaar that is to 
be had Saturday, Oct. 28. here at . 
Margaret.

Opal Jones spent Sunday w.th
Earl Hysinger started to school at' 

Crowell last Monday.
There will he a musical recital at 

the school auditorium Friday nignt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter and 

| daughter, Irene, went to Wichita 
, Falls Friday to see Mr. and Mrs E. 
P. Ridley. Mrs. Ridley has b*en 

I quite sick but they found her m- 
proved.

Junior Class of ’27
On Monday afternoon, Sept. 16, 

we. the Junior Class of ’27, organiz
ed and re-elected Haskell Norman 
president. We also have our class 
colors, red and white, and class 
flower, carnation.

Our purpose this year is to have 
the best all around class in high 
school. We hope to have a good 
play given at the close o f school and 
to help in every way possible to 
make the high school annual the best 
ever.— Reporter.

Because the Bible says it is hard 

for a rich man to get to heaven, it 
does not follow that the poor man is 
guaranteed admission.

to
find
the

Not only is the social fabric said 

be weakening, but many of us
our coat sleeves getting thin at
•I bows.

A tax cut is the least painful o f 
any cut we can think of.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
COURTEOUS A N D  E FF IC IE N T  W O RK M EN  

Represent (Junnah Steam Laundry 
West end of the Hank of Crowell Bid);.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.
k -x -

A roaming hog is blamed for an 
automobile accident, evidently try
ing to live up to the reputation ■ he 
road hogs have established.

It's good policy to save for a rainy 
day, but don’t make the mistake of 
spending it on a wet night.

The growing number of charge ac
counts is grounds for doubt that the 
woman always pays.

When the boyish bob goes out o f 
style, the girls might try the convict 
dip.

Why the
BALTIC

Should Be Your Choice

There are five simple reasons why the Baltic is the 

Cream Separaor you should buy. It is the lightest turn
ing, easiest to clean, closest skimming, longest lasting, 
Cream Separator on the market, and it sells for LESS. 
Imported direct from the world famous Baltic factory of 
Sweden, home of the best Cream Separator.

Be sure to see the BALTIC  we have on display be
fore buying a separator.

«

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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FALL OPENING

\

BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, AT 10 A. M.
I  | A Free Package to Each One of the First 50 Customers Entering Our Store on the Opening Morning.

ICC! free! These Packages Contain Sheeting, Oil Cloth, Gingham, Gloves, Silk Hose, and Many Other Valuable Items

Our Famous History Making Bargain Event All Crowell and Vicinity Are Waiting For

MEN’S SOX
A LL  COLORS 

Sale Prire

6 c

MEN’S

Blue Work Shirts
2 POCKETS

3 9 c

GINGHAM and 
COTTON CHECKS

Sale Price

7 C  Yard

Turkish Towels
Pretty Colored Borders 

Sale Price

1 0 c

3 POI ND

COTTON BATTS
Sale Price

3 9 c

CANVAS GLOVES
WHILE THEY LAST 

Sale Price

9 C

MEN’S

FLANNEL SHIRTS
PRETTY PLAIDS

X .

9 5 c

9-4 BLEACHED

SHEETING
Sale Price

3 3 C  Yanl

HEAVY GRADE

OUTING
All Colors— Sale Price 6 vds.

$1.00

LA D IE S '

SILK HOSE
N E W  COLORS

1 9 C  Pair

MEN’S SUITS
Sale Price

$9.88-510.88 up

M EN’S

WORK SHOES
SOLID LEATHER

$ 1 . 9 5

32-INCH

Dress Gingham
Sale Price

1 2 i C  Yard

36-Iinch Domestic
BLE AC H E D  

Sale Price

9 C  Yard

LA D IE S ’

Dresses Dresses
The Newest Styles. Colors 

and Combinations

$ 5 . 9 5  Up
M E N ’S

SILK SOCKS
Sale Price

2 9 C  Pair

BOYS SUITS
1 and 2 Pair Long Pants 

Sale Price

S 3 . 9 S  Up

SHOES! SHOES!
One Big Bargain Table Ladies 

and Children's Shoes

9 5 c

N E W  F A L L

LADIES COATS
Fur Trimmed and Fully Lined

$5.95 Up

JI ST RECEIVED  500 PA IR

Ladies Slippers
$0.00 Values

$ 3 . 8 8
MEN'S

WOOL CAPS
Sale Price

8 9 c

BOYS’

DRESS PANTS
Saje Price

S 1 . 4 9

BOYS'

DRESS SHIRTS
Sale Price

8 9 c

Children Shoes
COLORED TOPS 

Sale Price

S 1 . 4 9

200

Girl School Dresses
Y O l’R CHOICE

6 9 c
M EN’S

DRESS PANTS
All Wool

$ 3 . 8 8

M EN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Sale Price

9 5 c

BOYS’

DRESS CAPS
Sale Price

6 9 c

GIRLS’

WINTER COATS
FI R TRIMMED

O NE BIG T A B LE

SWEATERS
For the Entire Family

9 5 c  Up

8 B ig Selling Days That W ill M ake Y ou r Dollar Do Double Its Duty

Watch Omr 
Windows

T H E  F A M O U S
CROWELL’S LEADING BARGAIN STORE

|hr ■*i-:**9***‘m&

I
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W HAT S THE USE

DUSTING COTTON BY AEROPLANE TO BE 
DAILY FEATURE AT STATE FAIR OE TEXAS A crowd o f 150,000 people spent 

approximately $0,000,000, counting 
all expenditures, to see two fine phy
sical specimens of manhood fight it 
out for ten rounds. One of them was 
(riven the “ decision” , but he was sure 

■ of a million dollars before he en
tered the ring, because of holding 

'the coveted title of “ world heavy
weight champion."

There might be endless discussion 
on the evils- o f prize fighting. It 
would be possible to figure scores of 
ways in which six millions o f dollars 
might be used to better mankind. 
There is m
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A rEW NEW FEATURES 
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINM ENT 

AT TEXAS STATE FAIR
Here are twe 

new features imos 
have been prepared 
tamment at the lb. 
Texas, October fc to

five
tie

f the fifty 
y ’ reel which 
for your enter 
? State Fair of
*3:

Free menagerie of wild animals. 
Polo game? every other day. Free 
Six new exit gates for your con-

The
»ortd.

largest
Free.

phonograph hi the

Big league football game* evers 
Saturday afternoon.

Daily exhibition of Mr. McElwyn ii 
lus special stable. Free.

Thirteen days of fast horse racing
with at least five race? a day.

Hog-calling contest for the Tcxa- 
gold medal championship. Free.

The largest Jersey Prize Catth 
Show ever held in the world. Free.

The most comprehensive Poultrj 
Show *\er offered in the Southwest 
Tree.

Special free shows ir. Exposition 
Hall. Industrial Hall and Automobile 
Buildings.

The best collection of blooded live
stock ever assembled at any State 
Fair. Free.

Parades, pageantry and masques oi 
the grounds. Dallas Day, Tuesday, Oc 
tober 11. Free.

Daily contests by the Aviatior 
Cadets of America in the assembling 
of an aeroplane. Free.

Horse Shows Sunday afternoons. 
October 16 and 23, with special ex
hibit ns between classes.

Demonstrations of the methods of
distributing boil weevil poison over 
cotton fields by aeroplane. Free.

A new three-quarter-mile rar- 
track Free parking around the track 
enabling you to see the races from 
your own car.

Parnvar- olf, or horseshoe piteh- 
■ "

for the fa te  championship and prizes, 
medals, trophies, etc. Free.

New playing field in the footbai! 
stadiun. New drainage system ano 
r.ew plan for handling the crowds 
through the entrances and aisles.

The largest and by far the best dis
play jf prize winning agriculture, 
product? collected by the State Fair 
of Texas in the -11 jears of its his
tory. Free.

A Junior Livestock Show, in a sepa
rate building, containing the entries 
ir.e.df i y the members of the Boy? 
ana Gins' < alf, Pig and Lamb (Tubs 
of Texas. Free.

Exhr it of the 12 bronze models of 
the Pioneer Mother,” fro i which the 
half-imllion-doHar ,-tatue is to be 
erected, with voting contest to deride 
which model s. most appropriate.
F ree.

Special demonstration by Texas A. 1 
A M, 1 allege ' f th* cotton tndustr,, 
complete from preparation of the 
ground fnr the seed to the delivery of 
the finished eii'tl to the consumer. 
Free

A new Midway, with hard-surfaced 
roads tnr- ugh the pavilions of the 
celebrated forris and Castle Carnival 
shows, vt'cri this year are headed b> 
the fanv hunger's Midget s Jazz 
Band and Or*. iiestra.

In the Auditorium the international
ly successful comedy opera, "Countes 
Mantza.' presented by the origin,. 
Broadway company intact, every eve 
mng and Tuesday. Thursday, Satur 
day and Sunday matinees.

Special exhibition* in front of th* 
grandstand, including 'Mr. McElwyn. 
the champion trotter of the world; th, 
national champion team of roa* 
mares; ten big Hippodrome act*, witl 
continues ar.d dancers, bands and voca 
music; whippet races and day ar, 
night fireworks.

The above are but half of thr really 
new features The standard attrac 
tions are all there, as usual. Every 
visitor should provide hmiself with a 
copy of the folder, “How to See the 
State Fair,” which is free A perusal 
and the use of this ftlder will con- 
T »ce anyone that there are more 
striking, interesting and entertaining 
things to see at the 1927 State Fair 
than can be taken in in two or three 
-days' visits rent for yo-r copy

SPEC IAL C A Y S ”  TO MEAN 
SOMETHING TH IS  YEAR 

A T  TE XAS S TA TE  FAIR

An insanity inquest is in order for 
ntertainment has been ar-!the New York man who refused to

accept several thousand dollars in
this
any

T Day ’ at the State
Fair of Tin . October 8 to 23, will 
m. an -.rr.tr-' g thi? year, according 
•a Pr* - . t Harry Olmsted. On prac- 
tiia: :■ . very one of the days set aside 
for a particular group a special pro
gram of
ranged, ir. addition to the worlds of 
entertainment that will mark 
year’s fair as different from 
hitherto held in Texas.

A list of the special days, correct 
up to September 24, is as follows:

Saturday, Oct. 8. Opening Day. Sun
day. Oct. 9, All-Church Day. Mon
day, Oct. 10. Agricultural Exhibitor*’ 
Day. G. A. K. and W. R. C. Day. Tues
day. Oct. 11. ktallas Day and Red 
Men's Day. Wednesday. Oct. 12, Pio
neer Mother’s Day. Thursday. Oct. 
13. Farmers' Marketing Association 
Day, Gr*gg County Day. Fri
day. Oct. 14. Children’s Day. Missis- , 
sipgn Day. Van Zandt County Day and \ 
Press Day. Saturday, Oct. 15. Trav
eling Men’s Day, Tennessee Day. Hunt 
County Day, Texas Commercial Exec
utives' Day, Deaf Day. All-College 
day, and Press Day. Sunday, Oct. 
16,' Spanish War Veterans’ Day. 
Monday, Oct. 17, Dairy Day and 
Texas dinners’ Day. Tuesday, Oct. 
lu. Confederate Veterans’ Day. Wed
nesday, Oct. 19. Kentucky Day, Odd 
Fellows' and Rebekahs' Day. “Cake 
Day” and Texas Congress of Mothers’ 
Dav. Thursdav. Oct. 20. Academy 
Day. Friday, Oct. 21, R. O. T. C. 
Day and Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs Day. Saturday. Oct. 22, l ’ . of 
Mo. Day and American Bankers' Day. 
Sunday. Oct. 23. Fraternity Day. 
American Legion Day and Closing 
Day.

th*. promoter? are still able to estab
lish new records for attendance and 
gatt receipts at each succeeding 
heavyweight contest. The sport is 
condemned more- than any other, and 
seems to thrive on opposition. As 
long as there are 150,000 
ready to pay $2,658,660 to see a 
fight, there will be plenty o f pro
moters and plenty of fighte rs to take 
their monev.

Are you an extrovert or an intro
vert? Dr. Louis Bisch, a neuro
psychiatrist o f New York, says that 
everybody fails into one of these two
classes.

Ttie extroverts are the type that 
succeed in business and introverts 
are exactly the opposite, the scientist 
avers. It is all a matter of emotion 
or no emotion, according to the anul- 
\ -is o f the learned doctor.

The extroverts are the practical 
people, the so-called hard-headed 
busine ss men who are never swayed 
by feeling, but ‘ teer a true course 
regardless of the obstacles that may 
he in the way.

The introverts are tie 
ps o f highly eharg 
are sensitive and n 
vie; they feel there 
and practical rest 

st them.

1g‘ ; Our notion is 
. fixed" rule . ann 
people. Every 
friends that be 
practical cla.-s. 
spection will be 
mind instances 
boiled”  type of
and is not ashamed to let his friends 
know it.

On the contrary, the introvert has 
a good, solid, substantial idea now 

people atK| then. The dreamer, of course, 
is needed in the world, and on the 
average he will be found to be safe 
and sane most of the time.

Scientists not withstanding, the ex
troverts and the introverts are very 
rare in life as we find it. Most all 
o f us possess a little of the practical 
side and a little of the emotional

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When yon want Feed of any kind you will find it nt my 
atore. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowelk, Tex&t
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! A Home Product
( ’BEAM  OF W H E A T  Flour 

a Home Product made from 
(he \er\ best wheat to be had.

(  B E L L , «

!f^ ld§P R

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow Iced, 
oats.

CREAM A
• »  O F ( « *  V

WHEAT
FLOUR ;
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EVERT SACK GUARANTEED
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winnings because he believed Gene I side, in varying degrees, to be sure;
Tunney didn’t win the championship . so don’t be alarmed if you feel that 
bout fairly. you are an introvert or an extrovert.

It is estimated itcosts $6,176 to 
rear a girl until she is IK years old 

j and $6,077 to bring up a boy, the 
difference representing about half a 
dozen pairs o f silk hose.

The movie lion which was taken 
for a ride in an airplane and came 
down on the side of a mountain at ! 
last got a thrill without being “ shot" 
by a camera.

The Indiana man who went to the 
undertaking parlors to fire a bullet 
through his brain was at least 
thoughtful.

There is a considerable accumula
tion of evidence that the Atlantic is 
a one-way ocean when it comes to 
airplane traffic.

WRITE FOR YOUR COPY-FREE

The State Fair of 
Texas will send, to 
anyone interested, a 
copy of any or all of 
the following publi
cations:

‘‘How To See The 
State Fair.”  com
plete guide to a 

to r i f all departments amusements 
:.';d eni flrfainmenU containing a 
three- - >r pictorial map oi the 
K *undf-, buildings, roads, walks and 
exits.

Prcrr. List oi the 1927 State 
Fa r o! Texas, complete.

Premium 1st of the State Fair of 
Texas Horse Show.

Speed Program (for horseman 
only 1.

Premium List of the Textile De
partment.

Premium List of the 1927 Poultry
Show.

Premium List of Boys’ and Girls' 
(Tub Work, agricultural and five
stock.

Primium List of Colored Boys' and 
G k l n l  work.

PremTSrr, List and entry blanks 
Horse-hoe Pitching O.nteFt.

Premium L.st and entry blanks Hog 
Calling Contest, 
order reserved seat tickets.

Address Roy Rupard. Secretary, 
Slate hair of Texas, Dallas, Texas.

“Old Home Celebration” for 
Former Dallas Residents During 
The 16 Days of Texas State Fair

Former residents of Dallas are be
ing sought throughout the United 
States and urged to return for an 
"Old Home Celebration” to last dur
ing the sixteen days of the State Fair 
ui Texas.

The celebration is under the au
spices of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the young men are work
ing with their usual pep and enthusi- 
n.-m to make it one of the outstand
ing features of the fair period.

Dallas citizens are preparing lists 
of friends who have moved away and 
turning the names over to the com
mittee who are sending special "Come 
Home to Texas” invitations to the 
wanderers,

The Old Home Celebration is state- i 
wide in its scope and all former Tex- j 
ans are being sought and urged te 
return at this time, when they may 
observe the progress the state has 
made since their departure.

You can buy these products with confidence
YOU are doubly assured of quality and continuing 

service when you buy a General Motors product. 
Behind the resources of these seven famous cars and of 
Fngidaire and Deleo-Lfght stand the resources of the 
whole family of General Motors. Each is tested and

proved. And in the prices you pay for these products, 
you share in the economies of vast production.

We invite you to learn more about these products 
by sending in the coupon below. Mail it today before 
you forget. No obligation, but interesting reading.

i CHEVROLET^
I *

CHEVROLET. 7 models. $525 to $745. 
Amazing combination of beauty, perfor
mance and low price. 3-speed transmis
sion Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 
Fully equipped. Also truck chassis; J$- 
ton, $395; 1-tcn, $495.

PONTIAC. 6 models. $745 to $925. 
Lowest priced six with Bodies by Fisher. 
Duco finish. Extra - powerful engine. 
Value proved by ever-increasuig sales.

OLDSMOBILE. 7 models. $875 to 
$1075. New lower prices round out Olds- 
mobile’s master-stroke of General 
Motors' value-giving. 4wheel brakes.

OAKLAND. 6 models. $1045 to $1265. 
The “ All-American" model is a bigger, 
better, more beautiful car, typifying 
General Motors quality and value in 
the medium price class. 4-wheel brakes.

BUICK. 16 models. $1195 to $1995. 
All the world knpwsBuick's worth. “ Get
away” like an arrow from a bow. Vibra
tionless beyond belief. Famous 6-cylinder 
“ valve-in-head" engine. 4-wbcd brake*, 
Beautiful low bodies.

LaSALLE. 11 models, $2495 to $2995. 
New and beautiful car designed and built 
as companion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 
8-cylinder engine. Marvelous lines and 
bodies. Continental in appearance.

CADILLAC. 26 models,$3,350 te $5,500.
The standard of the fine car world. 
90-degree V-type engine. Bodies by 
Fisher and Fleetwood. 500 color and up
holstery combinations to choose from.

IIS
C F R I G m ^ A l R E ^

FRIG ID  AIRE—\ht electric refrigerator. 
General Motors has applied the processes 
which have made the automobile avail
able to every family to the production of 
Fngidaire, its electric refrigerator.

DELCO-LIGHTelectric plants. Provide 
the conveniences and labor-saving devices 
of the city for the farm. Electric light 
and power plants, water pumps, etc. 
Used in over a quarter million homes.

( A L L  P R I C E S  P .O .B .  F A C T O R I E S )

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
"A car fo r every purse and purpose ‘

• C U P  THIS COUPON

Hereafter seat* for all perform 
aacex in the Auditorium during the 
State Fair will be for sale on th* 
grounds, u  well as down town, it it 
announced.

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  (Dept. A ), Detroit, Mich.
Please send without any obligation to me, your illustrated book
let, “ Where Motor Cor Facts Are Established,”  together with 
Information about the particular General Motor* product or 
product* 1 have checked at the right.

CHEVROLET □  

PONTIAC □  

OLDSMOBILE □

OAKLAND

BUICK

La SALLE

□  CADILLAC □

□  FRIGID AIRE □

□  DELCO-LIGHT □

Name. Address..

memtmMms -WWW

'''Jk... e MM \ Vi



TO KEEP THEM CLEAN

KLENZO
Dental Cream

1 his dentifrice, snow-white, creamy and in
viting makes the teeth clean, scrupulously so 
— gives them the white lustrous look that dis
tinguishes beautiful teeth—protects and safe
guards them.

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
Registered jj 
Pharmacist

y druggists who are members of the Q ja i i f . - i  Drug 
gists League are authorized to use this Kmblem.

Crtvtll, Tttu, October 7, 1927 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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DON’T HANDICAP THE 
COOK

W EST R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

The best cook in the world can’t prepare 

and serve a tempting meal when the food

stuffs she uses are not up to the standard in 

quality and nutriment.

Any cook can serve a meal fit for the gods 

if she is supplied with the right kind of food 

stuff. W e sell groceries that “hit the spot.

X Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walker of 
*  Mission visited friends here Monday 
X enroute to Lubbock to visit their 

sons who are in training school 
there. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parish.

Mrs. Laura Howell and children 
o f Clarksville are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. L. B. Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew and chil
dren visited Mr. Belew’s brother. 
Tandy Belew, and family o f Lockett 
Sunday.

Josephine McLarty has been very 
ill the past week with acarletina. 
She is improving.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett' 
Sept. 2Hth a daughter, Billie Jean.

Bill Anderson and wife of Vernon 
spent Sunday with Cap Adkins and 
family.

Hardin Hopkins and family of Ver
non spent Sunday with Mrs. Adkins. , 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walker of the 
!£ Kio Grande Valley were dinner quests 

Ralph Gregg anil family Thurs-o f Ral
X t!uv-
t  Mr. of

Bill

.m
ci

and Mrs. Joe Bradshaw 
Harruld visited Mr. anil Mrs.

X Barrett Sunday afternoon.
.£ Pete Gregg. Misses Edith Kate

Prescott and Eula Mae Gregg visited 
Misses I.udie and Hattie Lura Pres-' 
ott of Elliot Sunday afternoon. \ 

Mrs. Everett Baty, who has been | 
very ill, is able to be up a train.

Arnold Young made a business trip 
to Marlin Saturday.

Mrs. Clyde Bray and children and 
' Mrs. Lucy Carpenter o f Vernon; 
visited Mrs. Dora Gregg Sunday! 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite moved

F o x - m r s o N  g r o c e r y , co .

i A Chicago university
PREVENTS INFECTION predicU that there will be a shortage

. ‘rroi,7 t dis,-ovitv in fl.-sh lienlm* (lf ul in 15,35, utu| with m„ st (1,
is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation . . . .  
that eomes in liquid nail pnwtler form. 1 ,s already here.
It is n inml limit urn treatment that, not ______________________

Thursday to Belcherville where they 
will teach school. I

T. J. Prescott o f Elliot, formerly 
of this community, and Miss Hazel 

, Richardson were united in marriage 
X at Vernon Thursday.
•}• Joe Richter and family attended 
X the Fair at Wichita Falls Sunday.
••• Mrs. Josie Richter and Mrs. 
•j* Bertha Richter visited Ben Bradford 
X 'and  family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stark Pressly spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Vera Bar
rett.

Mrs. Huntley and Mrs. Cap Ad
kins visited Mrs. Owen McLarty 
Wednesday afternoon.

, 'ph«* infant daughter of Mr. and
professor Mrs. Cap Adkins was ill Wednesday 

and Thursday.
Mrs. Arnold Young spent Saturday 

night and Sundav with her mother, 
Mrs. R. F. Herrington.

Mrs. Frunk Ward spent Saturday
only purities the wound of germs that 
cause infection hut it heals the flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or fool of himself, he completes 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the j 0jj |jV claiming someone else did it. 
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
the (Kiwerful influence of this wonderful ----------------------------
remedy. Price (liquid) JOc, 60c und $1.20. Time is money, hut there is no oc 
Powder flOe and 60c. Sold bv

and Sunday night at the bedside of 
When a man starts out to make a little Josephine McLartv, who was

the ill.
Joe Richter and family made a 

business trip to Vernon Saturday.

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Iceland has neither army nor r.n- Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son, Billie Newton, of Crowell spent

Fergeson Bros, and Reeder Drug Co. ( know what to do with them. wants Iceland?

J t r  E conom ica l Transportation

casion for saving either unless you vy. and doesn’t need any, for who, Thursday ni-ht in’ the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and Eg
bert Fish were transacting business 

1 in Crowell Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benham and 

Isons. Cecil and Ralph, spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with their 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Moye. o f Ft. 
Worth, and son, Clarence Benham. 
of Breckenridge.

Mr. Bruce Benham left Thursday 
to attend Brantley-Hraughon Busi
ness College at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Stepper and 
son, Billie Newton, and niece. Marie, 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Alien Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish spent 
Friday with Mrs. Fish’s brother, 

| John Klepper. o f Munday. They 
\ve-e •■ecomnaniod home bv EHt’«- 
beth Klepper who will stay with 
tnem tor a while.

Our school opened Monday morn
ing. October The teachers are:
Mr. Bailey Rennets. Principal: Mis- 
Claudia and Miss Ola Carter, inter
mediate; and Miss Cora Carter, pri
mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and Mrs. 
E. L. Redwine were shopping in 
Paducah Tuesday.

y C H E V R O L E T

THE

Caravan Is Coming
BIG PARADE

1

Twenty-five Chevrolet Trucks with every conceivable 
type of body will parade on the streets of Crowell

Saturday, Oct. 8, at 3 p. m.
ASK FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT 

GUESSING CONTEST

First Prize, $50.00 on New Chevrolet 
Second Prize $25.00 on New Chevrolet 
Third Prize $25.00 on New Chevrolet

Allen Chevrolet Company

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole o f Crow
ell spent Sunday with Mrs. Cole’s 
mother, Mrs. G. W. McKown.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarlan and fam- 
, ily spent Sunday with relatives in 
I the Jameson community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate and daughters,
I of Crowell visited a while Sunday 
I afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Andress.

• j Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Grover Cole of Crowell and 

Mrs. S. E. Tate, and Earl and Ed 
Manard o f near Crowell, Mrs. Ed 
Andress and son, William, left Tues- 

||day for a few days visit with nia
II tives in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols of 
near Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford and 
■ family spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Ford’s brother, Mr. Jess Chap
man and family of Crowell.

A man may forget when his bills 
arc due but he never forgets his pay 
envelope.

The Mississippi flood may lu-ve 
been terrible, but think what th" 
flood o f campaign oratory will be
next year.

Every man believes he could think 
o f something different for breakfast, 
but his wife knows he couldn t.

IN SU R A N C E
Fire. Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

CROWELL 1 Week
Commencing . OCT. 10

Guaranteed the Greatest of All Tent Shows 

“THE OLD RELIABLE”

L  D. BRUNK 
PLAYERS

Band and Orchestra—Vaudeville
The greatest line of new royalty plays, in

cluding Charles Harrison s greatest and most 
successful cyclonic comedy success

“THE PUSH’’
a regular upheaval of laughter with a mirth- 
quaking finish. Don t miss ’TH E  PUSH on 
Monday night.

Then there is ‘Cheating Husbands,” 
“ Tw o Many Crooks," "The Love Test" "The 
Red Shadow," "W hen Jimmy Steps In." and 
that most successful mystery comedy

THE. DOST 
fVCUINCr PLAV 
EVEP WRITTEN

„ . . .  WATCH OUT!!
Ir t  &OINO TO GIT YOU

Twice a hit in New York City and now being 
played throughout the entire world.

Prices Adults 30c, Children under 12 10c,
Reserved Seats 20c extra

Ladies Free Monday N ight-
That is. each lad> arromoanied In an escort holding 
a paid 30c ticket will he admitted r iee Mon. Night.
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The Brunk Players in 
Crowell All Next Week

Crowell, Texas. October 7, 192?

Herr are -*>rru stuggi-rinir tin tacts which should interest 
every person. In 19Jtl ten thousand per-ons were burned to death 
in America and twice that number injured by fire. The property 
loss amounted to $5ti0.o 18,(>‘J4, a daily avorajre of $1,535,750. or 

for every minute of the year. The year 1910. ten vears 
ago. the loss was about half that of 19'2t>. These are figures com
piled and sent out by the Texas Inspection Bureau, Fire Insur
ance. It is said that S5 per cent of the fires are preventable. Th* 
remedy suggested is to eliminate fire hazards by cleaning up and 
developing the habit of carefulness. Fire Prevention Week is 
October 9 to 15. Of course, to clean up once a year will not 
eliminate dangers of fire for any v-ry considerable length of 
time, but it will help. 'I be object of K're Prevention Week is to 
call attention of the public io the tact that these millions of dol
lars e being destroy* o annually, aim to help bring people to a 
nalt in their carelessness. If every person should appoint himself 
a *< miiiittee * 1 one t*> see that we have fewer destructive fires 
this havy less would be reduced to a negligible sum. The public 
alwa: s s.,t :ers la-cause of a fire that destroys property or life.

a .* 4 * 4

This publicaion does not intend to have much to say in 
the national campaign as to who shall run for President. It will 
iikely let them run anybody they want.

« * « * 9
Ordinarily we are not in favor of rash deeds, but if the 

Texas hen persists in an egg strike. \vt wish somebody would 
knock her in the head with a poultry club.

* 4 4 4

Thousands <>f car accidents are said to be caused by loss of 
control of machine, while, as a matter of fact, many of them
are due to lack of control of drivers.

* * * *
With eggs selling at 45 cents a dozen in this October 

summer, by Christmas time it will cost a quarter to look at an egg.

Beginning Monday night October 
10. the well-known Brunk Players 
will -tart a week’s stay in Crowell. 
For years this excellent company has 
toured the State o f Texas and be
come the favorite tented attraction 
of every section visited, 'this year. 
Mr. Brunk ha> secured the he-t Inn 
of comedy dramas ever pri sente, 
under a tent theatre, paying n roy
alty price for each play that was 
thought almost prohibitive but lie 
ha> found front long experience that 
the increasing business front year ti 
year comes from his efforts to real
ly give his patrons the best regard
less *if eost. On next Monday night 
Charles F. Harrison’s latest comedy 
success, "The Pueh,” will be pre
sented. The people of Texas know 
any of Harrison's plays are good hut 
success, "The Push,” will he | ie- 
self. Then there is “ Cheating Hus
bands,”  a big success all over tin 
country ■ "The Red Shadow," "The 
Love Test," "When Jimmie Steps 
In." and the greatest mystery play 
*\«r written— "The Cat and the Ca
nary." A complete set o f scenery 
is carried for this latter play and it 
is presented just as it was in New 
1 rk. Incidentally there is the band 
..-d orchestra as well as the special
ties. The old prices still prevail. 
Take a look at their ad in this issue. 
W'< understand this company is turn
ing 'em away nightly in Altus this 
w ee k.

MUST OBSERVE SICNS

Aut* mobile dri\e-rs mus; otserve 
the -top signs. That docs not mean 
that you must merely slow d »\vn. but 
st* p. as you are supposed to do. 
These signs must be observed or 
penally will be imposed.

R. J. THOMAS, City Marshal.

The high school student who falls into the practice of 
riding “ponies" seldom masters the art of walking.

I * » * :*

56 POSITIONS LAST MONTH
—many more this month that we 
an't fill. Join our enthusiastic band

About the most useless fe llow  in the country is he who does U r i U * w i T i V i n  1  months! 
noth ing except hunt fo r  som eth ing to  kick about. All the Southwest t*. select from.

Writ* for free catalog and Spo••ml 
It w ill si-on be "me fo r  us men to receive manv solicitations D ffer M today— Draught's College,

nr fr iend  wives. ' ifbdent. " r Wichita Kailsto run for something by

The la th er who t<- study by m idnight * i new has a son s e n io r  l e a g u e  PROGRAM
* h*> rides ii\ midnight gas. tAt 6:15 p. ni. A Very Important* * * * *  ,,Meeting.)

\V. i-i ten have to  sloop o em brace the - pportunity to  d>> an Subject— The Call and Calling of
exalted deed. the Christian Minister.
— — . i — . i -  — •— — *— —  leader— Miss Christine Allen.

h  i h -h  h  i 11 I’ray<r
j  Scripture— 1 Timothy 1:12-20.!+

*++4.
+
++
+
+
t++
+++
+
+++++

RADIO
ATWATER-KENT

TABLE AND  CABINET MODELS

Tubes and Batteries 
See me at Reeder Drug Co.

Claude McLaughlin

a. rice Allet.
X “ Answerir

->•>
♦->

rering the Call”— Ohurli » 
Ashford.

Prayer of Consecration.
Discussion, led by Leader.
League Benediction.

JUNIOR B Y P U

t. a

•---'

■ "jimi' 2 ..
& 8 strw  *

Rebekah Shows Kindne- 
Strange r.

Sarah's Death— Snllie B. Sparks.
Abraham Asks His Servant to 

- imi a Wif* for Isaac— Bertha 
Womack.

Eliezer Talk to Rebekah— Louise
Nicholson.

Labon Invites the Strang* r to His 
H -me— Lenore Thompson.

In Rebekah's Home— Frances I vie. 
N< xt Morning— Bonnie Cogdell. 
R.-bekah Goes to Meet I a:. ■—  

Frances Couch.
Scripture Reading— Beulah Ivie.

There will be no extra session o f 
ongre-s, so we don’t need to worry 

about a perfectly nice autumn being
spoiled.

B u ilt  t h e  g o o d  B o d g e  " w a y
Surgeons are compelled to have 1 

! censes but anyone can practice tree 
butchery unrestrained.

__________________
I f -  getting so that upholstery in 

automobiles has to be made better 
than living room furniture because; 
the usage is so much harder.

F. O. B Detroit —Full Factory Equipment 
4-Dccr (Not «  Co*cfcj

The Lowest Price at which 
a Sedan was EVER sold 

b y

Dodge Brothers
Tune in <>n Dodge Brothers Dependable Hour of 

Musir every Mnndav Night at A 
— COLUM BIA CHAIN

SW A IM S  GARAGE
Crowell, Texas

D odge Brothers,Inc.

A school girl recently made the 
! declaration that she was going to 
graduate this term or bust. Obvi
ously.

Watch Your 
Kidneys!
To Ik Well See That They Functi «  

Properly.

y OUR kidneys! Do you 
realize what an important 

part they play in your heahh 
and length of life? Your ki 1- 
neys are the blood filters. 
When they act sluggishly, 
waste poisons remain in the 
blood and make one tired and 
drowsy, with often nagging 
backache, annoying headache 
and dizzy spells. That the 
kidneys are not acting right is 
often shown by scanty or burn
ing excretions. Assist the kid
neys with a stimulant diuretic. 
Use Doan's Pills. Doan's are 
endorsed the country over. 
Asfr your neighbor!

DOAN’S Pi£?
Stimulant Diuretic to tkc Kidney 

F«uiM .IW mGa.>Mf«.Chea..Mals.N.Y.

ritNcunnc 
pockit u rn

W  SCMtSUM
^ F L A S H L I G H T IO L L B  M U I «

M N C H U rtM  
B U T C H E R  R N 1 F I

»-4lM '»>•1*•*a .in »v it*, mai . •*» 
Th* >••••*• HaUibgh, »*«.«*« it 
tai mb* $140
dug w.a .all * 7  .

oT^t s
‘  ' » ! » •  a ja a

H*-l4Mfll Ml»
*11 an »«**. i*m.»h Of 
I »ul» « aai.iKM
kn.l, tff a uniun Q B C  
k.-*Ka- W W

IMSCHISTII 
IUCTM *B •«

S-H"

EIGHT DAY GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
tho trout a a f or THt kAmilAl CHAIM Of use IMOIVmVAU> OWS/9 WINCNUTtM M M

Remark- on “ The Call to Preach” 
— L* ader.

"The Call of the World” — Chari.-- 
Ftrgeson.

"The Cull o f the Church"— W ill
iam Gafford.

"The Call o f God"— Carri* Man-

An unofficial estimate by Paris It's conn- to pass that a man Ibd you ever think how much eas- 
merchanta indicates that at least doesn't like to admit that h*- has i*.r it is to get people "again”  a thing 
$15,000,000 in converted American never ridden in an airplane. than “ for" something?
money was spent hy delegates to the j . - , ■ _______________________ _  »
American Legion convention, which Gossip is not especially harmful Give us your blow-out trouble!. We 
should help some on the war debt, j until it is syndicated. fix them.—Ivie’i  Station.

Now Is the Time

Campaign Sale
Hot Point Electric Ranges

Only a Limited Time 8 5 .0 0  Down

Easy Payments of 18 Months Without Additional Interest
Premium with Each Range Sold

An Electric Range 
is a Necessity—

A
Labor Saver 

The
Cleanest said 

Safest Way of 
Cooking

Liberal Allowance 

for
Your Old 

Oil Stove 

No Additional Cost 
for

Wiring

Buy Now-Save Money

VfestTexas UtilitiesCompany

#
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BUT NY P R O M  
REQUIRES C M A L

Business projects great and small are 

founded on the firm basis of capital— that's 

a world-wide fact. Here you will find the in
timate interest manifested in your project that 
has been an earmark of the Bank of Crowell 
Banking since its establishment. Careful, 
courteous consideration of every problem pre
sented to us has marked our progress from 

the frist.

The
Bank of Crowell

A complete lin. of heaters. M.B. I H  H - I  < + ♦ ♦ » ♦ + + + <  + ♦ * < ♦ » + • ! -8 ■H -M -H -8-H -+ + + + + + 4 '1-1-H  I I I I I 1 M M » i  I
Henry & Co.

fj. If. Jones o f Seymour was here 
yesterday on business.

Strayed— One iron gray mare from ; 
Ransom Meadors' farm. Notify Kd ' ■ 
Adams. I6p ]

400-acre pasture to rent near \ 
Foard City. Good water.— Joe W. .• 
Beverly. 1 5 1.

It ’s as good as they say it is—  ] 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- i | 
geson Bros. I ■

i |;
For Rent— Two furnisheil apart- • 

ments, 2 rooms each.— Mrs. J. K. I * 
Flesher, phone No. 185. t f '

Don’t Let ’Em 
Rattle You

We have lots o f second hand stoves, 
all kinds. all prices.— Ketohersid
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

We have just returned from mar
ket with beds that we can sell 
$1.00 and up.— Ketchersid Bros.

at

Local and Personal

Rooms for rent.- D. Johnson, tf

Furnished rooms f i r  rent.—  Mrs. 
Cheek.

New rugs, oval and 0x12.— M. 
Henry & Co.

112-volt light bulbs.— Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co.. Thalia

Don’t forget October 8th— Candy 
Day.— Nicholson Bros.

RCA and Crosley radios, batteries, 
tubes, speakers.— Womack Bros.

Keystone farm trucks.— Crews- 
Lor.g Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

It ’s as good as they say it it—  
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

McCormick-Deering cut ur.der 
farm trucks.— Crews-Long Hdw, C©.. 
Crowell and Thalia.

You are there! with a RCA it  
Crosley, for all kind o f entertain
ment.—  Womack Bros.

Mrs. S. A. Carter returned to her 
home at Willow, Okla., last Friday 
after having spent two months with 
her brother. S. E. Tate, and family.

For rent— A three room house.—  
Grover Coif- 15

Let us show you our gift table.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

City loans on residence property.
See Spencer & Roberts. tf

Fresh candy for Candy Day Satur
day, October 8th.— Nicholson Bros.

Marcelling at my home. Call 237 
for appointment.—  Mrs. L. A. Bever
ly. tf

Dr. M. M. Hart orders his paper 
; i hanged from Newport to Route 4, 
Mesquite. Texas.

G. D. Owens was here last week 
from Lubbock looking after his 
farming interests.

Grfts o f beauty, gifts o f utility, 
gifts with a personality are found 

i at M. S. Henry & Co.
| t

Miss Marion Check o f Crowell en
tered the Draughon College at Wich- 

jita Falls Monday, Oct. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hendrix o f 
Mineola are here visiting Mrs. Boss 

i Kenner, sister o f Mrs. Hendrix.

| Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parrish and 
1 children left Monday for their home 
! at Mission after a visit of several 
days visit with friends at Rayland 

land Crowell.

I  ‘ M E M B E R
■TEXAS Q UALIF__
| DHUGGI STS' LEAGUE'

Legally 
Registered
Pharmacist;

W  §

PREVENT THAT COLD i
At the first sign of a cold, come to us for 

reliable remedies which we are glad to recom
mend:

Nyal Honey and Horehound Cough Syrup.
Nyal White Pine and Tar Compound.
Nyalgesic (A  superior cold balm)
Nyal Throat Gargle.
Nyal Laxacold Tablets.

j *

These preparations are scientifically ; 
compounded of the purest drugs obtainable, 
and if used AS DIRECTED for the purpose 
intended will positively give satisfaction.

ONCE A  TRIAL, A L W A Y S  N YAL.

REEDER D ip ;
Member Texas Qualified

.............................................................

COMPANY
• 4 .1

Cotton pickers’ special bed springs 
$1.00 and up while they last.— , 
Ketchersid Bros., new and used 
furniture. t f 1

For sale— Pure Mediterranean
soft wheat. $1.50 per bushel at my 
farm 1 mile south of Thalia— W. G. 
Chapman. 16p.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim left Tues
day for Joes, Colo., for a visit with) 
Mr. Swaim’s father and sister o f In- : 
diana who are visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Motsinger.

C. M. McKown came up from Ver- j 
non Sunday, returning Monday. He 
seems to be recovering very nicely | 
from the serious accident which hap- 1 
pened to him nearly a year ago.

Wall paper, canvas, paste, var-1 
nishes, lacquer, duceo polish for au- ; 
tomohiles and all lacquer furniture;; 
O Cedar polish and mops, Golden i 
Star, furniture polish.— Womack
Bros.

A nationally advertised Winchester 
sale starts Friday, October 7. Thi- 
nieans that you are offered the same 
bargains in Crowell that are offered 
in the largest cities o f our nation.— 
M. 8. Henry & Co.

We now have representative mod
els o f RCA and Crosley radio sets. 
Both storage and dry battery ope-i 
rated. Also the very latest, operated j 
directly from your own light socket, 
no batteries o f any description.-— 
Womack Bros.

i .1
We have the largest assortment j 

stock o f wall paper in Crowell. I 
Paste in 1 and 5 pound bags. Can
vas. We do not pay commissions to 
paper hangers— if anyone is entitled 
to commissions or discounts, it is 
the party paying the bill.— Womack 
Bros.

Dr. C. E. Wilson, who had been 
located here as a practicing physician 
for several months with offices ad
joining Dr. Clark in the Russell 

I building, left Sunday for Dallas and 
Shreveport. From Shreveport he i 

1 will go to Philadelphia where he will 
I take work in the Graduate School of 
Medicine in the University o f Penn
sylvania. Dr. Wilson stored his >f- 
fice fixtures at Shreveport.

into believing these are a lot of out-of-date, out-of-style dresses.
A  manufactory in the East agreed to send us 36 dresses for a three-day 
sale. They came this morning and they are the best we ever saw for the 
money, so we are writing you about them.

They are made in the very best styles, of fine canton and satin faced 
crepe. All the popular shades, all sizes. Most of them have velvet trim
ming. which seems to be so popular this season.

For the three days sale. Friday. Saturday and Monday, we -till have 
these on racks at the low price of $11.75.

You must see these to appreciate their real value. See window~ for 
display. Examine them and you will agree they are wonderful valuer.

Have also received shipment of new coats which we invite you to in
spect.

SA T U R D A Y  W IL L  RE D O UBLE  STAM P DAY. EVER YTH IN G  
Y O l BUY YOU W IL L  GET D O UBLE  TR AD ING  STAMPS.

W E T H A N K  YOU

S SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
ONE PR ICE  • CASH O NLY

The marriage of Mr. Gordon Boll 
to Miss Estelle Woods was solemniz
ed in Uvalde last Thursday, Sept. 2'.*. 
Mr. Bell was accompanied to that 
city by his father, T. N. Bell, and 
brotl.er, A ’tr.n. Vise young couple 
are or their honeymoon and export
ed to arrive home soon. We hope 
to have a full account o f the 
wedding in next week’ ? paper.

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.

Adding machine paper at the News 
office.

National Mazda light bulbs.—  
Crews-I.ong Hdw. Co.. Crowell.

The Columbia Viva-Tonal— like 
life itself—  M. 8. Henry & Co.

Toilet paper, three large rolls for 
25 cents. 13 for $1.00.— Womack 
Bros.

Mrs. Rosalie Hlavaty orders her 
paper sent to 711 1-2 Preston Ave., 
Houston, Texas.

I f  some one has some sorghum for 
sale, he might dispose of it by calling 
at the News office.

Four patterns of china ware on 
display, one English, ivory decorat
ed; one German, decorated: one 
American, Texas Blue Bonnet dec
orated and one plain white.— Wom
ack Bros.

Mrs. Bourdmun returned Satur
day from Truscott where she had 
been for six weeks nursing G. W. 
Brown who died Friday afternoon. 
The remains were shipped to Robert 
Lee, Texas, for interment.

Dutch our window for Candy Day 
Saturday. Oct 8th.— Nicholso? Br- -.

Yale flash lights and batteries — 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crowt !l and 

| Thalia.

Armstrong linoleum, felt rugs. 
Gold Seal linoleum and mgs.—  
Womack Bros.

Trespass Notice— No trespassing 
o f any kind allowed on the Teague 
estate.— Mrs. Pearl Kam-tra.

John Wright, employee o f M S 
Henry & Co.’s tin shop, visited his 
sister in Fort Worth last week

A complete line of New Perfection 
stoves, wicks, ovens.— Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Hurst Bax
ter Springs, Kansas, are visiting Mr 

1 and Mrs. D. M. Shultz. The former 
is a brother o f Mrs. Shultz. Hi is 
a land owner in parts o f Texas. Ok
lahoma and Kansas. He had t 
visited here for 7 or s vears.

Natural Mazda light bulbs.—
Crews-Long How. Co.. Crowell.

A r.e* -hipment o f rugs arrived 
this week Come and -ee them.—  
M. S. Henry A.- Co.

Every piece o f china wart guaran
teed two for one, if warps, checks
• r crazes.— W< mack Bros.

Bachelor stoves ar.d drums for cot
ton poking -eason.— Crews-Long 
How, Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Miss Lena F< rd. who underwent an 
operation at the Quanah sanitarium,
is now at home and doing well.

W< r ay tv • mmissions t paper 
hangers Buy your paper— get any
discount due y< irself.— Womack
Bros.

Moms Greeney, who has been 
employed in the Je ff Bruce barber 
shop for some time, and wife left 
a«t week for Mt. Pleasant, their 

former home, where they will again 
make their home.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
L. Guv Ament, Pastor

JAS. F. W ITHERSPOON DEAD

Just before going to press yester
day we were given the information 
that Jas. F. Witherspoon, a pioneer 
resident o f this city, and well known 
to Foard County people, had died in 
El Paso. Burial will be made tomor
row at Quanah under the auspice* of 
he Masonic Lodge.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

As God permits another week to 
pass and brings us to another day' 
for worship, how we ought to praise 
Him for the privilege! Sunday is 
the day appointed for us. Let ev-- 
ery disciple turn his steps to the 
Lord’s house for the hour. Preach
ing Sunday morning at 11 and Sun
day night at 7:30. All are invited 
and urged to be present. Sunday 
school meets at 10 a. m. and you 
are needed there too. Do not tail 
in your Lord’s work. We cordially 
invite visitors and strangers within 
our gates to worship with us. May 
God’s people be faithful to Him in 
all things. Come thou with us.

LARGE POTATO

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Kenner brought 
to town yesterday a very large sweet 
potato, weighing *>'? pounds. It was 
o f the Porto Rica variety and is 
fine and smooth and is a product of 
the Kenner farm at Margaret.

They plan to send it to Rennels 
and Boswell who are in charge o f 
Foard County’s exhibit at the State 
Fair.

SEE 1 1  TOTALS GROW!
The truest criterion of your financial con-

ly exceed his withdrawals cannot “go broke.’ 
Deposit regularly and SEE THE TO TALS  

GROW.

Christian Science Service*
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for

DEATH OF TRUSCOTT MAN

George W. Brown. Sr., died at 
Truscott last Friday W. R. Wom
ack, local undertaker, embalmed the

Sunday, October 9, “ Are Sin, Dis- body o f Mr. Brown and it was 
ease and Death Real.”  i shipped to Robert Lee for burial

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday Saturday night.
evening service 8.00.

The public la cordially invited.
Mr. Brown had been a resident of 

Truscott for several years.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce that we have secured the ser

vices of Mr. B. L. Pate as manager of the J. L. Jones 
store at Crowell.

Mr. Pate is a dry goods man of ! 5 years experience 
in large establishments, and therefore knows the dry 
goods business thoroughly. He not only knows goods, 
but he knows the wants and the needs of the public. He 
will have the assistance of his wife who also is familiar 
with the dry goods business.

It is the aim of the J. L. Jones Dry Goods Company 
to increase the stock of the store with good, dependanble 
merchandise so that it will be in position to take care of 
the wants and needs of the public better in the future than 
ever before. Later we shall announce the standard 
brands of goods we handle.

w  e are here as one of the business institutions o f the 
city to help make a better town and better country, and 
we solicit a share of the public patronage with the guar
antee that you wi 11 get as good values here as anywhere. 
W e expect to be pleased only when you are.

Come to see us and make this your buying place for
dry goods and clothing.

J. L. Jones & Co.

County Federation Program

The County Federation hold its 
regular meeting Saturday. October
1st. at .! p. m. in the courthouse.

The club voted to ask Mrs. Doug
las of San Angelo to come to lee-1 
ture on art, visiting the schools for 
a nominal sum. This is a splendid 
thing to do in connection with county 
art contests.

Mrs. Cap Morris o f Thalia had pre
pared a most interesting program on 
“ Book Week.”

The program opened with the sing
ing of “ Auld Lang Syne”  and 
“ America the Beautiful.”  Mrs. Jack 
Roberts gave a most splendid talk 
on “  How to Keep the Family at 
Home With Books.”  Mrs. Hubert.' 
Brown talked on the needs of state. ' 
county and school libraries and wasj 
indeed instructive. Mrs. Oswalt told 
“ The Origin and Necessity of Book 
Week" in a well appointed talk. Mrs. 
( ’has. Fergeson ga\e us valuable in
formation on the new fiction of the 
day and also discussed the popularity 
of American authors in foreign lands.

The program ended with a discus
sion on “ How to Secure a County 
Library.”  A good crowd was pres
ent considering the inclemency o f 
the weather and each person went 
away realizing that the program was 
a valuable one to promote county in
terest.— A member.

I H  I 1 ♦  »■« i h i ++++++ +++-M-1 ♦■!■ »■«■♦+♦♦♦♦

jj We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— .shoes, harness, tops,

<• and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North o f City Hall F. W. MABE. Prop.

_ I

Newcastle— A record crowd greeted 
the Graham fair boosters who visited 
this city October 1 in the interest o f 
the annual Young County fair. New
castle merchants reported a fine 
trade day.

Posted Notice
*

All of the W. T. Waggoner Estate 
lands in Foard and Knox Counties are 
included in a State game preserve. 
Hunters take notice.

W. T. WAGGONER ESTATE

i ar< v _ ' kee bi y- Outimistit people declare that
aim girls c • tht farm when autumn- youth i> facing the dawn, and very 
■ des at ga-olitM are ... . he . . often it does after a late dance.

THE LEGION PILGR IM AGE

KOII ARE ASSURED
of getting the best possible values in Groceries 

when you buy from this store.

Every one knows that the groceryman 

must at least make a small profit on his goods, 

otherwise he could not stay in business. We 

have cut the margin of profit to the lowest 

notch that is consistent with good business 

practice and will always sell you groceries as 

cheap as any one can afford to sell them.

The service, too, is as good as the best.

Come to see us for your eats when in 

town, or phone us if you live here, and we will

do the rest.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

The pilgrimage o f 1S.000 Ameri
can.- to France on the occasion of, 
the convention of the American Le-j 
srion in Paris, should have a most- 
beneficial effect. The acceptance o f | 
the French invitation, while the le- 
gionairres were actuated partially! 
by a desire left buried under the pop-j 
pies, is evidence enough of the 
friendly feeling the soldiers of a de
cade ago hold for their former al
lies.

The journey o f d.OOO miles ought 
to impress the French people with 
the fact that their former comrades 
in arms -till have a kindly feeling 
for them and that they wish to give 
expression to it in a very generous 
fashion.

Aside from the import of the ex
cursion across '.he Atlantic, it should 
not be forgotten that few if any 
countries oi the globe today could 
sustain such an expedition. That ' 
theio were 1 .->.000 people closely 
identified with the w:ir. who could 
meet the expense of such a trip, is 
convincing testimony o f the stable 
t.rosperily ■ f the United States.

Evcr\ well wisher for the future 
of our country will hope that the le
gion's movement across the sea is 
fruitful. Coming at a time when a 
tariff treaty with France is in the 
making, and following a rather acri
monious dispute over the settlement 
of war debts, the French people may 
become more tolerant in their atti
tude toward Americans, when they 
find that this cross section of Amer
ica. represented by the legionairres 
and their friends, carries a message 
id' friendliness and good will.

The Legion, from its very begin- j 
rung, has been prompted by an evi
dent desire t o  be o f  great service. 
The advance of the second A. E. F. 
upon Paris i- a crowning achieve 
ment of the legion's nine years of 
beneficial work.

• v\-\—I* v-r*
i

Paris gave 'he American Legion a 
v et reception in more than one way 
Pain fell in torrents during the 
parade.

Buy Y our Meat
I rom the meat market at Haney-Rasor 

Grocery. 1 resh and cured meats of quality 
and courteous treatment are always here for 
our customers

X A SPL. NDiU EKELi.V,
That tired, I if-siek, discour î .-d f..

X ing caused by torpid liver . u eon-.
-i- pa toil l«j» 's < i bo gotten rid of v.
*  surprising promptness by us: • I ! • |. .,
X You feel i' I- heial effect won tnc n 

dose as it- pm ing and regi; u.ag < 
is thoroug 1 complete. I 

X drives out ad impurities bm it in
parts a »| rui I feeling ot exhilaration 

V 'o-ngth. n, od buoyancy of spir;-- 
X price 60e. -I by
X f  r r ju o n  Bro and Reeder Drug Co.

At Haney-Rasor Grocery i

56 PO !Tl >NS LAST MONTH
-many m 
m*t fill, 

studun

i

fhis month 
our imthusiastic nand 
and it good positior 

vithin a few month". , 
vest to select from.

< atalog and Special j 
— Draujrhon’s fnlleire. 
Abilene. I >aHam Tev.-

needs 1
»

watchi

The modern Perfection 

O il Stove cooks m errily 

away while you do other things
Put your roast or cake into the Perfection 
Oven, your vegetables on to boil. Set the 
flames htgh or low, to suit your cooking 
needs. They will not "creep up.” You can 
trust them to remain as you set them, 
whiL you work in the garden, finish a dress, 
or d-/ other things.

When you touch a match to the wick, 
cooking begins. A solid column of clean 
heat is driven full force right to the cooking.

Intense heat covers the 
e r t ' r e  cooking surface 
o the utensils. That’s 
why food is always so 
thoroughly cooked on the 
Perfection Stove— and 
not just in spots.

The modern Perfection Oil Stoves have 
many improvements which put them tar 
ahead of any other oil stoves in cooking 
satisfaction, beauty, and convenience. 
Only in the newest Perfections will you 
find the attractive new gray color harmony 
and porcelain enamel tops.

Back of these newest Perfections stands 
the satisfaction of more than 4,500,000 
Perfection owners.

M rs. D e f l r a f  Says—
11’he steadiness of the Per
fection 6.1 me aids good cook
ing. You are certain of good 
results.”

Mss. Belle DbG* i r 
Home Economics Co ns el lor 

San {ijcc' .co

Have your dealer demon
strate the newest Per
fections. You can then 
see for yourself that they 
need no watching. Ore  
to five bu rn er size t. 
Priced from *7.25 to >Ud.

PKRFKCTION STOVK COMPANY, D.ll.n Branch S3S Trunk Ay.

Oil Stoves & Orem
\ U*NINC l

Otfe.
ck«-
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5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans
Easy terms, 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank o f 
Houston, The Farmers' Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This bank has loaned 1140,- 
000,000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 yean. 
Let me tell you about i t

J. C. THOMPSON. Sec.-Trees.
Crowell, Texas

Territory— Foard, Knox, King 
and Wilbarger Counties.

R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Vernon visited Mrs. Lawson's sister, 
Mrs. W. \V. Wood and family Sun
day.

A. T

German home Sunday.
.Misses Bessie and Minnie Gibson 

of Thalia attended the box suppe r !

B. 1'. Abston and Prof. Ira V. | Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beazley o f Pars- 
Younger attended a school meeting'ley Hill Sunday afternoon.

Lawn— Conditions are very good 
around this plate for sowing winter

Beasley and family visited I ^ r e  Saturday night. jPraina. and a number o f farmers are
~ -  ---- Mrs. Bill Parrish of Mission visit- < ontemplating planting oat- and

at Vernon Tuesduy afternoon
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kesee of Thalia 

visited friends here Tuesday.
I^ouie Sehoppa. who happened to 

the misfortune of getting his eye 
! badly hurt when he was eranking a 
car and the crank slipned and hit 

j him in thv eye, is improving.
, Mrs. George Cribbs spent Saturday 
, visiting her mother. Mrs. Lee Jor
don. o f Vernon.

Miss Nora Martin left Monday for 
Foster, Okla., where she will teach |
school.

Mrs. Clyde Bray and children and 
Mrs. Lucy Carpenter of Vernon 
visited Mrs. Dora Gregg Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Krccll Brooks o f 
Vernon spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs.Brooks' sister, Mrs. 
Ira V. Younger and husband.

Cotton Cribbs and wife of Chilli- 
eothe spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his brother, George Cribbs,

< d Mrs. K. I). German Tuesday.

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST TEXAS

(By \)<st Texas Ch. o f Commerce)

El Paso— In recognition for the 
service* rendered to the El Paso 
Country, the Border City, numerous 
towns in its trade territory, and a 
numiier of New Mexico cities haveand family.

j Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond | taken record affiliations with the 
« .  A Allen of Vernon visited in BaMey September *8, a son. Bennie Wes, y chambt.r „ f Comm, rce. 

the L. W. Greenway home- Saturday Joe. . , .
nj,rht. ' Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards and * a's is the first time that the section

Steve Williams, Doe Messer and children spent Sunday with Mrs. has come in with membership sup- 
Misses Addie and Caddie' Edwards’ brother, Pat Davis, and

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXAS

family,  — , -------  ----  --------
Williams and T. Glover from Hugo, family o f Tolbert.
Oklu.. visited Walter Funk and fam -, Miss Ova Lee Greenway has been 
ily Thursday enroute to Memphis,, very ill for the past week with 

i Texas. ; serious attack o f appendicitis. Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parrish of Mis-'.Maine o f Thnlia was called Friday 

slon, Texas, visited in the home o f night. r:j :. t . v
Judge McClanahan Sunday after-, >lr. and Mrs. W B. Germany and .. 
ni.nn. children spent Sunday with Mrs. |

Joe Thornton returned to his home Germany’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
at Vernon Saturday after visiting P. Starr of White City.
W. F. Green and family for the past Earl Davis and family of Crowell 
two weeks. 'spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I..

port in line with that given in other 
districts. El Paso’s affiliation is 

a approximately 500. ranking her next 
to Fort Worth in point of numbers. 
Fabens. Tornilla, Van Horn ami Pre- 

Hot Springs and I.as 
Cruces, New Mexico, and Jaurez are 
th

wheat. Cotton picking is well under
way here.

Richland Spring!— Engineers and 
surveyors ure at work looking over 
the right-of-way for a proposed 
branch line of the Gulf Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway from Richland 
Springs to Coleman.

Bowie— November 21 is the date 
that has been set for the 11*27 Red 
River District Convention o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to be held here. The 1&26 conven
tion wus successively rained out, be
ing scheduled to meet at Henrietta 
several limes. A largo attendance 
is expected for this year’s meet.

Canyon— Canyon is no., using 
natural gas as fuel. Several hun- 

other new towns numbered as dred homes are enjoying the new con-

spci
Henry Kubeek and daughter. Mar- W. Greenway. | ------- -

garet went to Old Mexico last week Pete Gregg has been suffering with Sweetwater— Governor Dan Moody I of diversified products that
will be the featured speaker at the County has ever shown will feature

West Texas Chamber 
members

of Commerce ' venience and other.- are being piped

Clarendon— Th* gr< atest

after his w ife’s uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawson

exhibit 
lion ley

♦ ♦ ♦ I  I I I I H  I K H t H f H i ' i H '

1 am now equipped to do

Windmill, Pump and Tank Work
Located at rear of Swaim’s Garage

Plumbing Repair Our Specialty
#

Experienced Gas Fitter

a  R. - WEBSTER
Office Phone 327 Res. Phone 268

a spider bite on his shoulder. He
jf  went to Vernon Thursday for medi- . , ,  . . , , .

eal treatment. west Central District Convention o f the annual free fair to be held here
■ ■  Mrs. Berry Green und sons, Keltonjthe West Texas Chamber o f Com- * October 14 and 15. One * f the

»■)4'' H ■!' ■) ♦ ♦  ♦4 and Junior, o f Houston are visiting nu.r,.,. t,p be held here some time most outstanding displays will t * that
+  Mrs. Green s parents, M. E. Green, <lurj t(l,. rnicitiU- of November, j o f the Cruse and Reynolds truck

S. Sehoppa and family of Kinch-, Monte E. Owen, Sweetwater score- farm of Lelia Lake
loe, and Herman Sehoppa o f West tary, is already at work on plans for 
Vernon visited K. Sehoppa and fam -' (),<• meeting.

IN S U R E
Your
Chances

Your chances for suc
cess in any business under
taking are always better 
when you are insured.

The chances of misfor
tune overtaking you are 
always lessened when you 
are insured.

Chance may hinder or 
or help you at a moment’s 
noitce— don’t place any 
confidence in chance.

Insure vour chances. 
Then you will be aided to
ward fortune and pro
tected against misfortune 
at all times.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

• • ily Sunday.
) | Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ross returned 
!!  Friday to their home at Flomot after 

several weeks visit with Mrs. Ross’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ayers.

arrived F r i d a y ^ ^ ^ e lS n d ^ v 's i t  b e ro f Commerce is calling attention 
!!  with Walter Funk and family.
• ■ A. C. Crisp made a business trip 
] I to Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner o f 
■ * Odell spent Saturday night and Sun- 
11 day with Mrs. Turner’s parents, R.
• • D. Green, and family.

Joe Price o f Vernon is visiting his

♦ I1 H '1 > > '1 1 ♦ SH-Fri -HH-I-H-M-i - i— >X — !—H—1-i—i-H-'k t1

Abilene— Fire prevention week!' 
is to be observed in Texas from Oeto I 
ber to 15. The West Texas Cham-

to this observance in line with their 
aim to show that fire insurance com
panies should reduce losses and physi
cal fire hazards rather than attempt 
to raise insurance rates.

sister, Mrs. G. T. German.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walker

Christoval— Christoval will be host 
to the thirty-fifth annual reunion of

■ I *  -M- H-+ .K  t !■ 1"H"H 1 Miwi'on"spent Wednesday night with the United«f'onfedemte Veterans and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J. A. Young and familv Sons o f Confederate Veterans and T

Rev. K. W. Loyd visited in the Texas October 7. The three .lay
Sunday school at foard t it> Suih a j. l.„nv,.ntj(,n meets at San Angelo be-i S

Little Tony Bell Allen is very ill . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . A
with tonsilitis. ginning October •*. but their second

Mrs. W. C. Estes o f Sherman. Mrs.! day session is to he held in this scenic T
Mae Gunn, Mrs. R. L. Jordan. Mr. beauty spot of the West. •!•
und Mrs. Carroll Bowman, Mr*. ■{.
Fred Pu ffie and children of Vernon. ”  “  ,. , u . $
Mr and Mrs. M. L. Cril.hs o f Chilli- Rising Star— Secretary 1-rank Rob-

The Staff of Life
Bread is said to be the staff of life, but it 

does not go well by itself. If there is an arti
cle of food that properly takes place as second 
staff of life it is meat. W e have them both.

Quality of product is just as essential in 
one as in the other. That is a fact which we 
have not overlooked, and have therefore made 
every effort possible to dispense Quality 
products both in bread and meat. You get 
Quality in the highest degree when you buy

“ M Y  B R E A D ”
And you get Quality in as high degree as 

is possible when you buy our meats.
And two make a happy combination.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.
Leaders in Our Line

cothe and Mrs. Meats spent Sunday' orison o f the Rising Star Chamber of •{•
_______ __  __________ _________________ ____etion ?
Mrs. Joe Jordon who has been .cry j

RADIO SEASON IS HERE
Come in and Let U* Show You the Very Best 

Radio Sets on the Market 
“THE FEDERAL ORTHO-SONIC”

If you want to feast your eyes on the hand
somest Radio Cabinets thus far produced— 
and your ears on tones that are brought in on 
the famous “ Ortho-Sonic Radio circuit, tones 
rivaled only by reality— then don’t miss see
ing and hearing the new “ Federal Ortho- 
Sonic Radio.

----- A T ------
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with George Cribbs and family. | Commerce has completed collection
has been . j i> ^   ̂ fund subscribed by local busi- 
weeks, is im-1 '

— -

*a HEN iiLTTIk AC: : : - ’VUJS AM- hi ILT . . . BUICK WIU. BCIID TH' M

ill for the past three ----— —  , . ,  - , .
proving 1 npss an“ professional men and firms

jo e  Huntley and familv spent Sat- for the work on the new May-Rising 
urday night and Sunday visiting star road, and settlement has been 
relatives in \ ernon. made for it

W. B. Funk and family spent Sun
day with W. H. Tarrant and family —■
o f Parsley Hill.

J. C. Pace o f Vernon was a busi
ness visitor here Sunday.

Kilby Rollins o f Talmadge spent 
Saturday night with Misses Lena 
and Mary Coonrod.

Mrs. E. T. Edwards is ill.
Ina and William Winnett o f Du

rant, Okla., came Saturday to visit1 
their father. J. A. Winnett.

Walter Funk and family visited 
Oscar Reynolds and family o f Lock
ett, Sunday.

A large crowd attended the snar
ing at Mr. and Mrs. G. Schulz's Sun 
day night. The visitors were Her 
man Sehoppa and family. Carl Schup- 
pa and family o f Vernon, and Os 
wald Zach and family, Thedor Zach 
of Lockett, Albert Handrick and 1 
Ervin Kasper of M inchester.  ̂ :

Gordon Davis and family, J- K.
Matthews and family of Thalia,
U,yd McLarty and wife of Talmadge. 
and Claud Davis and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett Sunday.

* The box supper at the Methodist 
j church Saturday night was well at- . 
tended. The proceeds amounted 

| to sixty-five dollars and ninety-five, 
j  cents. Miss Ruby Key won the; 
cake as prettiest girl.

Mrs. J. E. Young and son, Horace, j 
made a business trip to Lockett Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. E. W. Loyd filled the pulpit 
: at the Crowell Baptist church Sun-

L  A. Beverly and Co.’s
SERVICE STATION

¥

v
•>
V

—

s. fo r  Economic*: Transportation
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\bu Need Never ChangeYrnr Oil 
if You Own a Buick-

Last year Buick said: ’’Change your oil only four 
times a year.” Buick tests at that time had 
shown that oil changes would a m rb e  necessary, 
with the O il Filter to remove impurities, and the 
Crankcase Ventilator to prevent oil dilution.
N ow , more than a year has passed, and Buick 
owners in every section o f the w orld— under 
every climatic condition— have also proved that 
you never need change your oil ifyou own a Buick 
— replenishment and inspection o f the Buick Oil 
Filter only are required.

I  Sedans *1195 to #1995 * Coupe* #1195 to #1850
) Sport Models #1195 to #1525

r A ttfr itttf. #. 4. Flmt, |«im m wi M M k  mJJrd. T h tG .lt. A. C.Jhttmemg pltm. t it  mmt  ttmr. 
a iit, it mtmlht fc. The majrl iUmttrtud mhm t it tht i  J tu tmgn, 10 m t M tm, S tm t U S, t l t t t

day morning.
Bill and Chism Price of Vernon 

visited their sister, Mrs. G. T. Ger-; 
man, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coonrod spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Crisp.

Tom Dunson made a business trip 1 
I to Clarksville last week.

Miss Elizabeth Farrington spent | 
the week end with her parents at 
Chillicothe.

Mrs. E. W. Loyd and Mrs. Camp
bell visited Mrs. Dora Gregg, who is 
ill at West Rayland.

Mrs. I^iura Crisp will entertain 
her Sunday school class at the home 
o f Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Loyd Sat
urday night.

Mrs. E. W. Loyd and Mrs. A. C. 
Crisp attended the speaking by Mrs. 
J. E. Leigh of Dallas at Vernon Mon
day.

Miss Bessie Gibson o f Thalia spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. E. W. 
Loyd.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge returned 
home from Dallas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrington o f Chilli
cothe, Mrs. R. L. Jordon of Vernon, 
Mrs. W. C. Estes o f Sherman, and 
Mrs. Jim Kinchloe and granddaugh
ter, Tincy, visited in the Dr. R. D.

BUICK>I928
MULLINS MOTOR CO.

'  VERNON, TEXAS

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the

Sa, bad breath and takes no interest in 
y, it M almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 

remedyTor worms is White’s Cream Vermi- 
It is positive destruction to the 
but hsrmt—  In tbs child. Pries

by
Psrgsssn Bens, and Render Drag Co.

£ wery where -
people turn to 

admire its beauty f
EmhoJvin*; all the masterly design and 
craftsmanship of bodies bv Fisher.
— offering such marksof distinction a* full- 
crown, one-piece fenders and bullet-tvpe 
lamps—
— and finished in lustrous colors cf genu
ine, lasting Duco— today’s Chevrolet is 
everywhere acclaimedasoneof the world’s 
most beautiful automobiles . . so refresh
ingly different, so outstandingly smart and 
stvlish that people everywhere turn to 
admire it!
And this remarkable smartness is matched 
by a tvpe of performance that is no less 
outstanding— perfect comfort at every 
speed, flashing acceleration, and delight
ful handling ease.
Come in and see today’s Chevrolet. One 
glance at its custom-built beauty, one ride 
at the wheel of your favorite model— and 
you will know why Chevrolet is every- 
where classed as the world’s finest low- 
priced car.

T h . IMPERIAL
LAND AU
Reduced to

* 7 4 5
*525 
‘595 
*625 
*695 
*715

H-TnnTfRck *395 
CKrhu OmJv)

I T  on Truck $ 4 9 $
(CKwiuOafi)

A ll price* f. o. h. Flint, 
Michigan

Chech Chevrolet

TTie Touring 
«w how (later

The Conch

The Coupe

The ♦■Door 
Sedan - 
The Sport 
Cnbrtolct

They include the lee- 
am handling and fi- 
n e n c in g  c h a rg e *

Q U A L 1

Allen Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

T Y A T  L O W  C O S T
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce that we have secured the ser

vices of Mr. B. L. Pate as manager of the J. L. Jones 
store at Crowell.

Mr. Pate is a dry goods man of I 5 years experience 
in large establishments, and therefore knows the dry 
goods business thoroughly. He not only knows goods, 
but he knows the wants and the needs of the public. He 
will have the assistance of his wife who also is familiar 
with the dry goods business.

It is the aim of the J. L. Jones Dry Goods Company 
to increase the stock of the store with good, dependanble 
merchandise so that it will be in position to take care of 
the wants and needs of the public better in the future than 
ever before. Later we shall announce the standard 
brands of goods we handle.

w  e are here as one of the business institutions of the 
city to help make a better town and better country, and 
we solicit a share of the public patronage with the guar
antee that you will get as good values here as anywhere. 
W e expect to be pleased only when you are.

Come to see us and make this your buying place for
dry goods and clothing.

J. L. Jones & Co,

County Federation Program

The County Federation held its 
regular meeting Saturday, October 
1st. at I! p. m. in the courthouse.

The club voted to ask Mrs. Doug
las of San Angelo to come to lec
ture on art. visiting the schools for 
a nominal sum. This is a splendid 
thing to do in connection with county 
art contests.

Mrs. Cap Morris o f Thalia had pre
pared a most interesting program on 
“ Book Week."

The program opened with the sing
ing of “ Auld Lang Syne”  and 
“ America the Beautiful." Mrs. Jack 
Roberts gave a most splendid talk 
on “  How to Keep the Family at 
Home With Books.”  Mrs. Hubert 
Brown talked on the needs of state, 
county and school libraries and was 
indeed instructive. Mrs. Oswalt told 
"The Origin and Necessity of Book 
Week" in a well appointed talk. Mrs. 
('has. Fergeson gave as valuable in
formation on the new fiction of the 
day and also discussed the popularity 
of American authors in foreign lands.

The program ended with a discus
sion on "How to Secure a County 
Library.”  A good crowd was pres
ent considering the inclemency of 
the weather and each person went 
away realizing that the program was 
a valuable one to promote county in
terest.— A member.

I l-H I I I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 'I  I1 M + M l » »

j We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done. t

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE. Prop.

Newcastle— A record crowd greeted 
the Graham fair boosters who visited 
this city October 1 in the interest of 
the annual Young County fair. New
castle merchants reported a fine 
trade day.

Posted Notice
All of the W. T. Waggoner Estate 

lands in Foard and Knox Counties are 
included in a State game preserve. 
Hunters take notice.

W. T. WAGGONER ESTATE

Hi .' arc y..u sr- "g t kee b .ys Optimistic people declare that 
am: girls . 1 the farm when autumn- youth is facing the dawn, and very 

t - a ga -.’.ine art- so he . . often it doe- after a late dance.

you ARE ASSURED
of getting the best possible values in Groceries 

when you buy from this store.

Every one knows that the groceryman 

must at least make a small profit on his goods, 

otherwise he could not stay in business. We 

have cut the margin of profit to the lowest 

notch that is consistent with good business 

practice and will always sell you groceries as 

cheap as any one can afford to sell them.

The service, too, is as good as the best.

Come to see us for your eats when in 

town, or phone us if you live here, and we will

do the rest.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

THE LEGION PILG RIMAGE

------- I
The pilgrimage o f 15.000 Ameri

can? to France on the occasion o f 
the convention of the American Le-j 
gion in Paris, should have a most- 
beneficial effect. The acceptance of, 
the French invitation, while the le-j 
gionairres were actuated partially1 
by a desire left buried under the pop- j 
pies, is evidence enough of the | 
friendly feeling the soldiers of a de
cade ago hold for their former al
lies.

The journey of ",.000 miles ought 
to impress the French people with 
the fact that their former comrades 
m arms -till have a kindly feeling 
for them and that they wish to give 
expression to it in a very generous 
fashion. |

Aside from the import of the ex
cursion across the Atlantic, it should 
not be forgotten that few if any 
countries ot the globe today could 
sustain such an expedition. That 1 
t i.ejt* were 15,000 people closely 
identified with the war. who could 
meet the expense of such a trip, is 
, ,invoicing testimony of the stable 
prosperity of the 1’ nited State?.

livcrj wdl wisher for the future 
of our country will hope that the le
gion's movement across the sea is 
fruitful. Coming at a time when a 
tariff treaty with France is in the 
making, and following a rather acri
monious dispute over the settlement 
of war debts, the French people may 
become more tolerant in their atti
tude toward Americans, when they 
find that this cross section of Amer
ica. represented by the legionairre* 
and their friends, carries a message 
of friendliness and good will.

The Legion, from its very begin-j 
ning. has been prompted by an evi
dent desire to be of great service. 
The advance of the second A. E. F. 
upon Paris is a crowning achieve 
merit, of the legion's nine years of 
beneficial work.

I

Paris gave the American Legion a 
wet reception in more than one way. 
Lain fell in torrents during the

Buv Y our Meat Ts.
A FEELING

That tired, 1; If-sirk, disrnur an d f, 
ing caused by torpid liver u eonsti-I 
pa ted Ixine's . .i.i Is- gotten rid of v, 
surprising promptness by usi - H-rbio. 
You feel p Is ‘ieial effect uni, tie- |i

■ju.ig eftec 1[■ rom the meat market at Haney-Kasor ••• dose as its pu ing and r<*gi
C-. r - I . J *  is thorouc i m • complete, t
-•rocery. r  re.sh and cured meats of Quality drives out m l  ni impurities inu a im

d , . -I- parts a s; in I feeling of exhilaration
courteous treatment are always here for $. ,r"'>Kth, n

J Price 60c. si
our customers.

parts a sj
•id buoyancy ui spirits 
by

V  Fergeson  Bro  and Reeder Drug Co.

56 PO.MTUNS LAST MONTH
-n any tu os 'bis month ' a

At Haney-Rasor Grocery
T

ill. Joil our (-nthusiastie rut nil
li n . n ‘ and a good positioi

within a few mouth?.
* y . at! 1vest to select from.
f«: ft i catalog and Special
M d:.v Draughon’s f ’ollefr,\

needs
watch in

The modern Perfection 

O il Stove cooks m errily 

away while you do other things
Put your roast or cake into the Perfection 
Oven, your vegetables on to boil. Set the 
flames high or low, to suit your cooking 
needs. They will not “creep up.” You can 
trust them to remain as you set them, 
whiL you work in the garden, finish a dress, 
or d-> other things.

When you touch a match to the wick, 
cooking begins. A solid column of clean 
heat is driven full force right to the cooking.

Intense heat covers the 
e r t ' r e  cooking surface 
o the utensils. That's 
why food is always so 
thoroughly cooked on the 
Perfection Stove 
not just in spots.

The modern Perfection Oil Stoves hava 
many improvements which put them far 
ahead of any other oil stoves in cooking 
satisfaction, beauty, and convenience. 
Only in the newest Perfections will you 
find the attractive new gray color harmony 
and porcelain enamel tops.

Back of these newest Perfections stands 
the satisfaction of more than 4,500,001) 
Perfection owners.

-and

Mrs. D e ftra f Says—
“ The steadiness of t He Per- 
fection flame aidsgoodcook
ing. You are certain of good 
results.”

M«s. Bei.i.f. Df.Gi  \ r 
Ifo me Economy ; C.onnselhr 

San h'rancij.o

P e r f e c t io n  St o v e  C o m p a n y , n ,iu * Branch

Have your dealer demon
strate the newest Per
fections. You can then 
see for yourself that they 
need no watching. Ora  
to five burner size *. 
Priced from *7.25 to *13J.

S 3S  T ra n k  A v -

A bi Dalla.?. 'JV

F E € T ] f f >
n i

•t
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5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans
Eaty terms, 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, The Farmers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This bank has loaned |140,* 
000.000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas fanners in 8 yean. 
Let me tell you about it.

J. C. THOMPSON, Sec.-Troae.
Crowell, Texas

Territory— Foard, Knox, King 
and Wilbarger Counties.

R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

B. 1*. Abston and Prof. Ira V.
Younger attended a school meeting 
at Vernon Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kesee o f Thalia 
visited friends here Tuesday.

I<oui»* Sehoppa. who happened to 
the misfortune o f getting his eye 
badly hurt when he was cranking a 
car and the crank slipped and hit 
him in thv eye, is improving.

Mrs. George Cribbs spent Saturday 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Lee Jor
don. of Vernon.

Miss Nora Martin left Monday for 
Foster, Okla., where she will teach 
school.

H. A. Allen o f Vernon visited in 
the L. W. Greenway home Saturday 
night.

Steve Williams, Doc Messer and ----------
family, Misses Addir and Caddie Edwards

Vernon visited Mr> 
Mrs. W. W. Wood 
day.

A. T. Bca/dey and

Lawson’s sister, 
and family Sun-

family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ucazley o f Pars
ley Hill Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Bray and children and 
Mrs. Lucy Carpenter of Vernon 
visited Mrs. Dora Gregg Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Brooks of 
Vernon spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs.Brooks’ sister, Mrs. 
Ira V. Younger and husbnnd.

Cotton Cribbs and wife of Chilli- 
cothe spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his brother, George Cribbs, 
and family. i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond i 
Bailey September 22, a son, Bennie 
Joe.

German home Sunday.
Misses Bessie and Minnie Gibson 

of Thalia attended the box supper 
here Saturday night.

Mrs. Bill Parrish of Mission visit
ed Mrs. K. D. German Tuesday.

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST TEXAS

(By West Texas Ch. of Commerce)

El Paso— In recognition for the 
services rendered to the El Paso 
Country, the Border City, numerous 
to was in its trade territory, and a 
number of New Mexico cities have 
taken record affiliations with the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards and This is the I irst time that the section 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. has come in with membership sup- 

•ds’ brother, Pat Davis, and jn

I-awn— Conditions are very good I 
around this place f< r sowing winter 
grains, and a number o f farmers are 
contemplating planting oats and 
wheat. Cotton picking is well under
way here.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXAS

Richland Spring:— Knginct rs and 
surveyors are at work looking over 
the right-of-way for a proposed 
branch line o f the Gulf Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway from Richland 
Springs to Coleman.

Bowie— November 21 is the date 
that has been set for the 11*27 Red 
River District Convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to be held here. The 11*26 conven
tion was successively rained out, be
ing scheduled to meet at Henrietta 
several times. A large attendance 
is expected for this year’- meet.

- — ,. . - ..........ine with that given in other
Williams and T. Glover from Hugo, family of Tolbert. I districts pa<„>. uffiiiu,;. „
Okla.. visited Walter Funk and l'arn-i Miss Ova Lee Greenway has been ‘‘ filia tion

i i)y Thursday enroute to Memphis, j very ill for the past week with a approximately .>00, ranking her next
I Texas. serious attack of appendicitis. Dr. j to Fort Worth in point of numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parrish of Mis-'Maine of Thalia was called Friday I Fabnis. Tornilla. Van Horn and I’re- 
! sion. Texas, visited in the home of night. ! kiHio t *v« «  n,.r i ~ ,.
Judge McClannhan Sunday after-. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Germany and “ “ “ *• 1 ^ ‘l>’ . SPnnf  «"<* Las Canyon— Canyon is r.u« using
noon. children spent Sunday with Mrs. ; ’ ruces. New Mexico, and Jaurez are natural gas as fuel. Several hun-

Joe Thornton returned to bis home Germany s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. • the other new towns numbered us dred homes are enjovoig the new con
ut Vernon Saturday after visiting P. Starr o f White City.......................| West Texas Chamber of Commerce * venience and other-

members.
Starr o f White City.

W. F. Green and family for the past [ Earl Davis and family o f Crowell 
two weeks. ! spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L.

Henry Kubeek and daughter. Mar- W. Greenway

are being piped

garet went to Old Mexico last week 
after his w ife’s uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawson of

» ♦ ♦ + « I I I H l f H H  H D t i l l  H  ■! 1 " H 'W » *

I am now equipped to do

Windmill, Pump and Tank Work
Located at rear of Swaim’s Garage

Plumbing Repair Our Specialty
#

Experienced Gas Fitter

a  R. .WEBSTER
Office Phone 327 Res. Phone 268

♦ ♦ > I #♦♦♦<  t i l l  1 H 'H 'H

¥

The Staff of Life
Bread is said to be the staff of life, but it 

does not go well by itself. If there is an arti
cle of food that properly takes place as second 
staff of life it is meat. W e have them both.

Quality of product is just as essential in 
one as in the other. That is a fact which we 
have not overlooked, and have therefore made 
every effort possible to dispense Quality 
products both in bread and meat. You get 
Quality in the highest degree when you buy

“ M Y  B R E A D ”
And you get Quality in as high degree as 

is possible when you buy our meats.
And two make a happy combination.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.
• Leaders in Our Line

VI HI N P IT T ; K M i l  l o t u s  A M  Bl !'.T BVK K V ILL BITTD T H ' M

-------- Clarendon— Th* greatest exhibit
Sweetwater— Governor Dan Moody I of diversified products that Donley 

I will be the featured speaker at the i County has ever shown will feature 
West Central District Convention of j the annual free fair to he held here 

;tht West Texas Chamber o f Com-l October 14 and 15. One of th. 
merce to be held here -otne time ! moRt outstanding displays will be that 
during the middle of November. : of the Cruse and Reynolds truck 
Monte E. Owen, Sweetwater store- farm of Leiia Lake.

, tary. is already at work on plans for 
the meeting.

Pete Gregg has been suffering with 
a spider bite on his shoulder. He 
went to Vernon Thursday for medi
cal treatment.

Mrs. Berry Green and sons. Kelton 
and Junior, o f Houston are visiting 
Mrs. Green's parents, W. F. Green, 
and family.

S. Sehoppa anti family o f Kinch- 
loe, and Herman Sehoppa of West 
Vernon visited K. Sehoppa and fam
ily Sunday. _______

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ross returned
Friday to their home at Flomot after Abilent— Fire prevention week!
several weeks visit with Mrs. Ross’ is to be observed in Texas from Octo 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W J. Ayers. , b,.r to J5 The Wpst Texas ( ’ ham- ...

Miss E ffie W'ar<* ot ugo a., (̂.r 0f  Commerce is calling attention 
arrived Friday for an extended visit. . . . . . . .  f
with Walter Funk and family. j to th,B obwrvance ,n ,ln(' wlth their f

A. C. Crisp made a business trip aim to show that fire insurance com- 4. 
to Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner of 
Odell spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Turner’s parents, R.
D. Green, and family.

Joe Price o f Vernon is visiting his 
sister. Mrs. G. T. German.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walker o f . , .
Mission spent Wednesday night with the l  mtedrf onfederate \ eterans and 
j .  A. Young and familv. Sons o f Confederate Veterans and

Rev. F.. W. Loyd visited in the Texas October 7. The three day 
Sunday school at Foard City Sunday. ti meets at San Angelo be-

Little Tony Bell Allen is very ill . . . . . . . . .  .
with tonsilitis. ginning October *>, but their second

Mrs. W. C. Estes of Sherman. Mrs. 'day session is to be held in this scenic 
Mae Gunn, Mrs. R. L. Jordan, Mr. i,€>auty ..pot o f the West, 
and Mrs. Carroll Bowman. Mrs.
Fred Duffie and children of Vernon, , „  .
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs o f Chilli- Rising Star— Secretary Frank Rob- 
cothe ami Mrs. Mcars spent Sunday orison o f the Rising Star Chamber of 
with George Cribbs and family. Commerce has completed collection

IN S U R E
Your
Chances

Your chances for suc
cess in any business under* 
taking are always better 
when you are insured.

The chances of misfor
tune overtaking you are 
always lessened when you 
are insured.

Chance may hinder or 
or help you at a moment’s 
noitce— don’t place any 
confidence in chance.

Insure your chances. 
Then you will be aided to
ward fortune and pro
tected against misfortune 
at all times.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

J.

panics should reduce losses and physi- ’ 
: cal fire hazards rather than attempt ■ 
1 to raise insurance rates.

;  —  i ;C’hristoval— Christoval will be host 1 * 
to the thirty-fifth annual reunion of ■

' of the fund subscribed by local busi-
I I -  |

! ness and professional men and firms

1

Yro Need Never ChangeYmr Oil 
if You Own a Buick-

Last year Buick said: "Change your oil only four 
times a year." Buick tests at that time had 
shown that oil changes would net er be necessary, 
with the O il Filter to remove impurities, and the 
Crankcase Ventilator to prevent oil dilution.
N ow , more than a year has passed, and Buick 
owners in every section o f the w orld— under 
every climatic condition— have also proved that 
you never need change your oil i f  you own a Buick 
— replenishment and inspection o f the Buick Oil 
Filter only are required.

t Sedans #1195 to #1995 r Coupes #1195 to #1850
) Sport Models #1195 to #1525

r 4 ltp r ic ttf.o .h .F Im ). getermmtnl  Mi M *e el dr l . T k rG .M . 4. C. fimennmg flem, the meet deter- 
m ill, it momUtUt. The model Mmtrrmttl a tm  it eke 5 -hu n |r, 4 Oemt  Sedan, Serin I IS , f l l f S

BUICK>I928
MULLINS MOTOR CO.

'  VERNON, TEXAS

Sirs. Joe Jordon who has been 
ill for the past three weeks, is 
proving.

Joe Huntley und fnmilv spent Sat- for the work on the new May-Rising ,* > 
unlay night and Sunday visiting star road, and settlement has been j 
relatives in Vernon made for it.

W. B. Funk and family spent nun- 
day with W. H. Tarrant and family —
o f Parsley Hill. . !‘

J. C. Pace o f Vernon was a busi- * 
ness visitor here Sunday.

Ruby Rollins o f Talmadge spent I 
Saturday night with Misses I.ena 
and Mary Coonrod.

Mrs. F!. T. Edwards is ill.
Ina and William W in nett of Du

rant, Okla., came Saturday to visit ' 
their father. J. A. Winnett.

Walter F'unk and family visited 
Oscar Reynolds and family o f Lock
ett, Sunday.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing at Mr. and Mrs. G. Schulz’s Sun
day night. The visitors were Her
man Sehoppa and family. Carl Schop- 
pa and family o f Vernon, and Os 
wald Zach and family, Thedor Zach 

'o f  Lockett, Albert Handrick and 
Ervin Kasper o f W inchester.

Gordon Davis and family, J. F.
Matthews and family of Thalia.
Loyd McLarty and wife of Talmadge. 
and Claud Davis and family visited;
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett Sunday.

The box supper at the Methodist 
j church Saturday night was well at- | 
tended. The proceeds amounted 

1 to sixty-five dollars and ninety-five 
| cents. ' Miss Ruby Key won the. 
cake as prettiest girl.

Mrs. J. E. Young and son, Horace, ,
' made a business trip to Lockett Sun- , 
dav afternoon. . j

Rev. E. W. Loyd filled the pulpit 
] at the Crowell Baptist church Sun- ; 
j day morning.

Bill and Chism Price of \ ernon 
visited their sister, Mrs. G. T. Ger- j 
man, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coonrod spent 
■ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Crisp.

Tom Dunson made a business tnp 
I to Clarksville last week.

Miss Elizabeth Farrington spent ! 
the week end with her parents at |
Chillicothe.

Mrs. E. W. Loyd and Mrs. Camp 
bell visited Mrs. Dora Gregg, who is 
ill at West Rayland.

Mrs. Laura Crisp will entertain 
her Sunday school class at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Loyd Sat
urday night.

Mrs. E. W. Loyd and Mrs. A. C.
C-risp attended the speaking by Mrs.
J. E. Leigh of Dallas at Vernon Mon
day.

Miss Bessie Gibson o f Thalia spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. E. W.
Loyd.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge returned 
home from Dallas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrington o f Chilli- 
cothe, Mrs. R. L. Jordo/i of Vernon.
Mr*. W. C. Estes o f Sherman, and 
Mrs. Jim Kinchloe and granddaugh
ter, Tincy, visited in the Dr. R. D.

RADIO SEASON IS HERE
Come in and Let Us Show You the Very Best 

Radio Sets on the Market 
“THE FEDERAL ORTHO-SONIC”

If you want to feast your eyes on the hand
somest Radio Cabinets thus far produced— 
and your ears on tones that are brought in on 
the famous “ Ortho-Sonic Radio circuit, tones 
rivaled only by reality— then don’t miss see
ing and hearing the new Federal Ortho- 
Sonic Radio.

----- A T ------

L  A. Beverly and Co.’s
SERVICE STATION

i : i i i i i ; M  w -M "M -i"F-F'» ->4-w->4-i-»-:->-:—

/or Economic oS Trams port of ion

■r✓
\

£  everywhere -
people turn to 

admire its beauty/

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILOBF.N
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

•re cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the

Ss, baa breath and takes no interest in 
y, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 

remedy for worms is White's Cream Vermi
fuge. It  ia powtive destruction to the 
S T - f e U 1 » «  the child. Prim
fw*g W w  By
P srgsssa Bras, aad Header Drag Co.

Embodying all the masterly design and 
craftsmanship of bodies by Fisher.
— offering such marksof distinction as full- 
crown, one-piece fenders and bullet-type 
lamps—
— and finished in lustrous colors of genu
ine, lasting Duco— today’s Chevrolet is 
everywhere acclaimed as one of the world’s 
most beautiful automobiles . . so refresh
ingly different, so outstandingly smart and 
stylish that people everywhere turn to 
admire it!
And this remarkable smartness is matched 
by a tvpe of performance that is no less 
outstanding— perfect comfort at every 
speed, flashing acceleration, and delight
ful handling ease.
Come in and see today’s Chevrolet. One 
glance at its custom-built beauty, one ride 
at the w heel of your favorite model— and 
you will know why Chevrolet is every- 
where classed as the world’s finest low- 
priced car.

Th. IMPERIAL
LANDAU

Reduced (o

$ 7 4 5
*525 
*595 
*625 
*695 
*715

Truck
.CKttiu Only) 

ITo ftTrock  *4 9 5  
(CHomUOuK)

A ll prior* 1. o. b. Flint. 
Michigan 

Check Chevrolet

T h e T<mrfng 
nr Roadster

The Conch

The Coupe -

The O-Door 
Sedan •
The Sport 
Cnbnolet

They include the low 
•at handling and f i 
n a n c i n g  char ge e

Allen

Q U A L I T Y

Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

A T  L O W C O S T
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Boys* Clothing

Our Fall Line of Box s’ Suits are now 
on display and ready for your approval.

We have these suits to fit the little 
fellow  and also the larger bovs. Colors 
are principally light browns and dark 
blues, both of which are good for this 
season.

We invite you to call and see our line 
before vou buv.

Ladies Free Monday
Night at the Rialto

WITH  EVER Y GE N TLE M A N  
PURCHASING A T IC K E T

The picturi for that night i> "A  
Million Bid" with Dolores Costello 
who t- conceded to he the most beau
tiful screen lady of the world. This 
(treat melodrama of the sea is in- 

' :ensel> dramatic, giving Miss Cos
tello the most superb emotional role 
of her unparallelled career. Ill sup
port o f Miss Costello are Warneri 
(Hand. Malcom Mctirejror, and Hetty! 

' Illy he
A different program every niyrht ■ 

• next week. Wednesday. "Rose of 
the Tenements;" Thursday. “ Senna-* 
»;.iii Seekers:" Friday. “ Circus Ace;"! 
Saturday. "A  Regular Scout;" lie-1 
-iilcs Monday and Tuesday.

Yours truly.
THE RIALTO. 1

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
PLUMBING, HEATING, M ETAL W ORK
First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and 

Workmanship

A  full line of-plumbing fixtures always 
on display

Phone 270 East Side Square

Y-1

_ h 892 !t  11. 1EDW ARDS m m IK ]1921t

HU H. >(.'HINDI.ER 

Dentist

Boll Building 
Pivino Number S2 •rings

Comiminiv Club Program
Wednesday. O. oth.r 12. 1:• J7 
Sul'ji- "Chile Welfare."
Leaner dr- Hebert B • vmi.
The ehiid. its are a.o. un'iure.—|- i. .
The .-.tool 'utu : Mrs A ill Eru in.
Th. . hild. its mental de .vlapment 

— Mrs. \ aimer Bell.
Character building — M . - Martin

Mitchell.
A vocation for every hoy and girl

— Mrs. it. I.. Kincaid.
People who patronize the divorr 

needn't he -ui 
into the buzz saw.

When a man is kicking about some- 
min »" ,urPr*8*“d if they get tWnjf> he u,ually kicking himself

about

First for Finer Flavor
—No Throat Irritation

—No Cough
11,105* doctors. i > e v» rictcn. opinion

\

Senior Party

fiii Senior Class of Crowell high 
school entertained Friday evening. 
Sept. J.'!. at s o'clock with a bunco 
party. The guests were ushered into 
th< civics room which was artistical
ly decorated with crepe paper of 
rose-pink and silver gray, colors of 
the class.

Everyone seemed to be having a 
wonderful time throughout the even
ing. Harold Walling, having won 
high score, proved his wonderful 
ability to plav bunco a- well as foot
ball. '

A delii ious course was enjoyed by 
all. As favors, animal crackers 
hearing these words. "Seniors ’JS." 
were used.

The Yictrola music was appreciated 
bv ail. This oartv was the first en
tertainment th<' Seniors had given. 
— Reporter.

RIALTO THEATRE
\Ixv ix  ̂ a ( iood Show

The Mothers’ Self-Culture Club
—

The Mothers’ Self-Culture Club met | 
September 1*! with Mrs. T. B. Klep-
per as hostess.

The new president. Mrs. A 
Beverly, in her opening address to 
the club, told of her hopes and plans i 
for tht club during the club year, 
which is just beginning.

Mrs. John Long, being leader for 
the afternoon, brought out many | 

| essential factors influencing child 
character.

Refreshments were served to fif- 
, teen members and the following 
guests: Mrs. .1. W. Klepper. Mrs. 
Chas. Thompson and Mrs. Ernest 
Crosnoe.— Reporter.

P T. A. MEETING

Tuesday. Oetober 11. i  p. m.
Sing sung ted by Miss Inez Sloan.
Leader— Mrs. T. P. Reeder.
Things the ways and means com

mittee hopes to accomplish. —Mrs.
1. A. Beverly

Table talk — suggestions for the 
ways and means committee.

Hostesses Teachers and mothers 
! tin third grade.
The membership drive closes with 

th s mecth c and a report of the eon- 
ti -ting sides will be given. The 
losing side will or.'ertnm the winners 
it ;; future date. All members of 
itu P. T. A. and others interested 
in tht work are cordially invited to 
attend this meeting.-—Reporter.

G eneral Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

W e Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Hot and Cold Ba th * Fir st  C l a * *  Sh in es

The City Shaving Parlor
A n  U p -to -D a te  S h op
In Every  i \ , r*  . " d a ’

1 c T. SC H LA G A L, Prop.

THE PIONEER SPIRIT save,

Fri. Night amt Sat. Afternoon- 
•THE CIRCUS ACE"
Also serial and cornedv

W H A T  is the quality that 
G i us e pp e  Danise. Adam  

D.dur.Queer.a Mario, AntoruoGortij, 
Ler..)-- U lric, Nanette Guilford. 
W ilt  ~ Lackay •, "Roxy," ar.il other 
tarrm s s -gers. actors, broadcasters 
and ; ;btc s, -akers have found that 

ikes LUCKY S TRIKES J *ht- 
ful a", t of - a ;>oss hie injury to their 
voices5

For the answer we turn.,- J to medical 
men and asked them, thij question:

D o  y o u  think from y o u r  fieri- 
ence with L  U C K Y S T R I K E  c : i -  
a r e t t n  that they  n r -  i r n t at in j  
to sensitive or tender throats than 
o t h e r  c i ^ a r e f  tes, w h a t e v e r  t h “ 
reason °

11,105-lff docti ;rs answered this 
" ' YLc "

Tnese ,• inures represent t - - .3;i
and experience o f d o c t"& . • • i ■
who - • hu -::v  ■ s :• _. __

‘ It s toasted
•„) P ' - o f  l't)> ii .,n-No Com

“Roxy,”
a favorite in 
Radio-land,

writes:
"D|.r,n it ir fn u .u n r r^ ir .  
«ui. Si ' h ' « •»?■* fd
in the Wor.si't
L.t* e .) The*itr. .t, hertone*»
• ' Mi -  M lli’ l-I || U ‘i rL ir ' i
u - ’J - r  f i e  j f  pressure, cSrre 
i i nothin jqu . te l t  Le u ‘Liu k> 
S'r; c»,'u* '*te. ltd tet not 
• T.jfcjir t1,? « iK .-.an J  ft* t 
the relaxuti m ».» . ..

xtry an.’*

Saturday Night—
Big double program— Fred 

Humes in
"THE STOLEN RANCH"

and “ Bitter Apples" with Monte 
Blue.

Mon. and Tues.. Oct in and 11 —

Dolores Costello in

“A MILLION BID"
with Malmm McGregor. Warn
er Bland and Betty Blythe.

Monday nite ladies free.

Wednesday. Oct. 21 —

ROSE OK THE TENEMENTS’

The failure o f u number of non- 
stop flights over the Pacific anil At
lantic oceans has maile even more 
significant the views of many people 
who. in the beginning, said they were 
foolhardy.

Many lives have been lost. It has 
been demonstrated that there is no 
certainity. no matter how careful 
the preparation, that an airman will
ever reach his destination, once he 
sets out for a flight over a large
body o f water.

Lindbergh’s success led aviators 
far and near to believe that it was a 
very simple matter. Experience has 
taught that the hazard.- are great
and that the odds are heavily against
the flier.

Though the efforts that have been 
made to overcome the elements that 
beset the flier at -ea seem to be a 
osing game, it should never be for

gotten that no achievement of any 
great value is ever realized without 
-.orifice. And th> -acriflces are 
made by those possessing the cru
sading spirit of a pioneer.

Even in less hazardous undertak
ings. the pathfinder has ever been 
the object of ridicule. History teach
es that most of the men to whom we 
owe an everlasting debt for discov
eries o f benefit to the human race, 
have been looked upon by those of 
their time as dreamers and foolish 
experimenters.

It would he much better to suspend 
judgement on the men who have been 
fired by the ambition to conquer new 
obstacles i n the realm of flying. 
They are moved by the same im
pulses as the pathfinders gone be
fore. to whom people of today are 
indebted for the countless things that 
help to make our civilization the 
highest ever known to mankind.

Walling off your furnace room keeps the 
basement clean and keeps the heat uihere it

t i f f *  SHEETROCK
the fireproof insulating, wallboard-— same as 
you use for new attic rooms or any such pur- 
poae. Telephone— we’ll send it over promptly.

Cicero Smith Lhr. Co.

r . Ill
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THIS IS NOT A
i “JUST-OUT STORE”

with Shirley Mason anti .Johnny 
Hamm.

Thursday. Oct. 13—
"SENSATION SEEKERS”

with Billie Dove and Huntley 
Gordon.

Friday. ( )et. 11—
Buck Jones in 

"HILLS OF I’ERII.”
Hi oni Ni ght

Every 1 < on bringing an old 
broom a ceompanied by one 
person hav. g paid admission
wii he a ini tod free.

The spotlight covers comparatively 
little territory. It reveals the man 
high up, hut never the men who are 
holding him up.

’ --------

'1

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

•. .♦ Lj xw  >
j in  m o M L .R r Saturday. O r ' .  U>—

Fred Thompson in
"A REGULAR SCOUT'

Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
’ cl 1 vth, muddy skin, 
?rr>2 zy nerves and sour 
stomach .suggest its use.

To have what you want when you call for 
;; it is our constant endeavor. And that, too, at 
ii *uch prices as will satisfy you that you have 
;; bought a bargain.

It is such service as this, with our unex- 
;; celled service, that has been responsible for 
!: the rapid increase of our list of customers.

W  want you to become one of these, if you 
are not already.

H aney

• H  I M H  I FhH 'F+^-FI-v-K '+FFt M ' z .-..


